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UI Official Will Defend 
Housing Code 'Violator' 

An administ."ator of the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs will aid in the defense or a 
student accu.<e<I by that office of violating 
the University's approved housing rule. 
The student is living in unapproved I JUS

ing and is under 21. 
James Chapman, asoodate dear. of stu· 

dent affairs, and Philip Mause, assistant 
professor of law, will derend Kenneth 
Stul~, A2, Knoxville, and will argue that 
the approved housing rule is discrimina· 
tory and should be abolished, Mause said 
Thurlday. 

""" I'M .. ~ Rhlll"nt Lifa rl'Quires that 

Astronaut Takes 
A Walk in Space 

I Despite Sickness 
1 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (.f\ - Apollo 
9 astronaut Russell L. Sch~ckart OVE(" 
come an uneasy stomach and plunged 
alone into the void 140 miles above earth 
Thursday. He floated to a spacecraft plat· 
farm and told the world, "Boy, oh boy 
What a view." 

The astronaut, recovered from attacks 
of nausea, stood for 38 minutes on the 
"front porch" of the moonship, exclaim· 
ing al:ain and again at the panorama of 
curving hlue oorth below and moon and 
stars in the black sky above. 

The space walk came as a surprise 
after Schweickart and Air Force Col. 
James A. McDivitt transferred for a sec
ond tim~ to the lunar module. They re
jomcd Air FOI't!e Col. David R. Scott in 
the command module after 6": hours in 
the moon ~p. 

The three were IInxious to get lome 
sleep before tIM separation and renderv· 
ous of the tw. spacecrafts that will make 
today the most halardous day of tIM 10· 
day flight. 

But before they could settle down, 
ground controllers discovered there were 
some switchcs out of place in the lunar 
module When they told the crew, it trig
ger1.'d th~ first s h a r p exchange of the 
flight between the astronauts and the 
arouod. 

"Holl long would it tak!' you to go back 
up there into the lunar module WId pull 
the cm·uit breakers." a wound controller 
aRkcd. 

"It'll take ahout 30 minutes to clear thl' 
tunnel. go hack 'IP there and pull the cir
cuit hrPakers out and get back to the CM 
and that's reaUy going like mad," McDiv· 
itt said. 

The J!I'OUnd controller wel1t into a 
J<ongthy explanation. but McDivitt cut him 
off. 

"I'm telling you. if we're gonna do it 
We ou~ to "cot Iloinl( on it and not keep 
talking al)()ut it all night." said McDivitt. 

He said tm- crew was anxious to get 
sleep to be rested for today. 

A few minutes later the crew told the 
ground circuits were off. It had taken 11 
minu·ps. T"~ spacemen then started their 
sleep period. 

Most ollhe time McDivitt :md Schweick· 
art 5Pl'Ilt ill I hI' lunar module Thursday 
lI'a. taken up with the space walk, bul the 
pair found time to make plans to tum the 
moonship into the first orbiting garbage 
truck 

MeL';·;:'l ~Iirl he and Schweickart plan· 
nt'd to le~ve accumulated refuse in the lu
nar module whl'!l the cril(l \VB abandoned 
in orhit on Friday. 

all unmarried students under 21 live In 
University approved housing, subject to 
hours rules and restrictions on visitations 
by members of the opposite sex. 

Stults has said that he will admit the 
violation, but Is interested In seeing the 
rule invalidated. 

Chapman said Thursday that ~ d I J 
not feel he would face a conflict of i:J. 
terest in defending Slults. "I agree tru.t 
the policy needs to be changed," he said, 
and added that he felt a test case would 
be a better way of getting the rule chang. 
ed than a "theoretical" talk-iCSsion with 
other administrators. 

Chapman said he felt tlIat laklnZ part 
In Stults' defense would "neutralize" the 
role of the Office of Student Affairs, and 
that more of this kind of participation by 
administrators on the students' side was 
needed. 

Stults' case has been referred to the 
chairman of the Committee on Student 
Conduct (esc), a student·faculty judicio 
ary body. James Curtis, profe!'sor of 
speech pathology and chairman of the 
esc, said Thursday that he would refer 
the Cdse to th~ committee for a decision 
on its jur~iction in the matler ear I y 
next week. 

Culture Kitchen 
Hopes to .Crash 
Student Senate 

The Free Fnderground Cullure Kitchen 
Thursday nighL began a drive to win most 
of the 48 seats available for the Student 
Senate. 

As one kitchen member put it, "Freaks, 
not in a very serious way, want to take 
over the senate and blow minds." 
"Freak" is hippie-talk for hippie. 

The group is only trying for 39 seats 
because, as one member explained, it 
would be difficult to win positions in the 
medical , engineering and businl'SS col
leges -- where, apparenUy, lhere aren't 
very many freaks. 

About 40 people attended the firsl meet· 
ing of the Culture Kitchen, which was 
recently granted pl'eliminary recognition 
by the Ur.iversity. Chuck Wood, A3, "nr· 
shalltow.1, accepted temporary chairman· 
ship. 

Aller the meeting, members took a 
batch of unfilled senate applicalions to 
the Gold Feather Rooms, where he 
sought appropriate off-campus and mar
ned students. Most of those at the meet
ing live in dormitories. 

The group is rehearsing a "non-{lisrup
tive" "guerrilla theater" skit which Cui· 
ture Kitchen spo'- smen say will be per· 
formed outside the ROTC Military Ball 
March 15 as a protest. 

The group also hopes lo establish a 
free store or trading post where students 
can "bring what they don't need and pick 
up what they do." 

The Kitchen also wants to stage a free 
dance in the Union il it can raise the $50 
fee. 

When group leaders asked for volun
leers to pass out literature, one girl said 
she would write some if she knew what 
the group's ideology was. Kitc:len mem
bers debatt'd for awhile and finally de· 
cided that they didn't want to gel hung 
up on the "SDS theory of Marxian analy. 
sis," 

SPACE SCIENTIST JAMES VAN ALLEN 
Hopes for Deep,r Spac. Program Involv.ment 

Van Allen Outlines Role 
Of UI in Space Program 

The University is deeply Invoh'ed In 
America's planetary eXploration program, 
and hopes to get deeper, according to 
space scientist James Van Alien. 

World famous as the discoverer of the 
Van Allen Radiation Belt, Van AII~n. head 
of the Department of Physics and Astron
omy, spoke to 200 people m ll1e Union Ball· 
room Thursday night at the Iowa Science. 
Engineerinl(, and HUmanities Symposium 
SPOl1~l)rl'd by the Army. The l!Ue -t ,'»e, 
oially selected high school scil'nce stlldcnL~ 
and teachers from Iowa and TIlinois. heard 
Van Allen tell of the University's plans 
for future planetary space flights. 

Van AII~ pointed out that lhe Univer~ity 
has had .Jslrumenls on each sUCCI'"flll 
planetary SOace mis>ion . The Universit"'s 
radio observatory near North Liberty has 
been used to receive telemetry data from 
some of the Mariner missions. The Uni· 
versity's role, Van Allen said. i to study 
ma((n~tic field data received Irom thC"'e 
S03ce flights. The instrumenl~ USM wrre 
designed and built by the faculty and staff 
of the physics department. 

tiried Monday wheth~r it hns h('('n given 
permission by NASA to participate in the 
proposed orbital flight around Mar. by 
Mariner flight. cheduled lor launchln!: 
in 1971. SinCl' th!'y will orhit Mars tWlCI' 
a day. Van Allen said. the'l' niehts wIll 
be the equivalent of thousand. o[ the pre· 
rnt "fly by" mi.sions. He cxpre. 'I'd hop("~ 
that, hy 1972, full maplling of thr rntire 
Martinn surracr would be a reallt)' 

\'an '\lIcn lold of the U.S. plnn to la1lnch 
two "Viking" mIssions to Mars which will 
attempt soft landings. Thc~(' missions will 
have 5O·pound packages to givc hiolo/lical 
and geological data about th(, Martian sur
face. 

In another plan outlim'd hy Vnn :\II~n , 
Ihr U.S. will launch th!' Pionrcr F anrl C 
mi ion which will attrmpt 10 ~atht>r in· 
formalion about the !!iHnt ,Jupitrr. Two 
rockl'L~ will he launched. he said. thl' 
first in 1972 and the s ond in 1974 . Both 
rockets ar~ eXI)(!ctcd to rrach .Jupitrr two 
years aflrl' launch. Van AlI('n said lhat 
the Univer~ity will probably have some 
ill<ltnunents of its own on the l' flll!hts . 

The most spectacular and amhitious 
plan in the makinJr, Van Alii'll saul. th<lUllh 
~till entirely sIX'Cula lie. is to taunch II 
12 year "Grand Tour" mi<~ion. 

Launched in 1977, the rocket would fly 
by ,Jupiter in ,June, 1979, Saturn in ,lun , 
1981, tlranu. in Scolcmber. 1985. nnd fin
ally Nrptunr in March. l!lll9 The ftil(ht 
mu~t be launched in 1977, Van Allpn add
ed, because the positionin~ of the planrts 
needed for SUCh a mi~sion will nol occur 
again until 2175 AD. 

Laird Says U.S. 
May Strike Back 

SATGOII' f,f\ - Enemy gunners shelled 
30 allied b overnight, pressing t b e 
rocket and mortar campaign tha~ v· it
Ing .s. Defen 5et'rctary Melvin R. 
Laird said today could I ad to "an ap. 
propria~ re ponse" (rom the alii . 

But the er.eml" spared Saigon after a 
predawn rocket attack against lhe cap
ital Tbursda~· that kiUM 25 civilian. 
wounded more than 70 and dre" strong 
allied protest. al the m t bitler Ion 
to /late of the Vietnam peace talks in 
Paris. 

Laird IImrnt'll toda~ on his arrival that 
if ;-/orth Vietnaml' and Vi 1 Cong force 
conllnue attacks on South Vielname e 
cities. ,·they musl be prepared to accept 
the con equ nce ," 

Laird. arriving in le('n about 13 hours 
after Thursdav's rocket b rragl' on i. 
gon. said: "We "ill r.ot tolerate any en
l'my e. calation of the war" 

Th. d.'.ns. Stentary m.t lat.r with 
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunk.r Ind 
G.n . Creighton W. Abrlms, chief of U.S. 
lorces In Viet-am, at Saigon', Tan Son 
Nhut air bait to l .. tU th •• n.my spring 
off,nsive. 

'10. t of th~ tars:ets . h lied by the en· 
l'my overnight wrre U. mtlitarv ba e 
Thcy indueit'd On Nang, blgge t b 8 S e 
north of Sai~on. Dons: Tam, headquart
ers of the 1I S. 9th In/antry Divis/on 35 
miles ~uthwest 01 Saigon: and Lai Khe, 

ew Murder Trial 
Planned for Stump 

DES MOINES - Another murder trial 
for Ronald Stump may be h~ld this year. 

Polk County authoritics have until Dec· 
rmbcr to hold anoth r tnol for tump. 
who is free on bond after· serving five 
ycar of a 75-year prison term on a sec· 
onrl deltl'ee murd r conviction. Stump wa 
convicled in Polk County in 1 I 0{ the 
sl~\"inll 01 Michoel Dnly of Des Moim's. 

'I/o" a graduat(' stnelt'nt at the Unlver
ity of Iowa. Stump and his Wife live in 

Iowa City. 
Polk County Atty. Roy Fenton aid Fri· 

nay Ihnt nlnns arc Jxolng mode to hold an· 
other murder trial and hi office ha~ been 
locntln~ wltnp !<eS who mlllht be a ked tn 
t~ ·Iify at he trial. 

The \1.5. Circuit Court of Appeals last 
summrr dtlclan'd that Stump hod been 
Mpril"l d of a fair trial and would hove 
III he c1ear(l(\ of the murder charge or 
~rn~t('d a ne" trial within one year. 
Th~ 23-vrar·old Stumll. a phi B ta Kap

pa prad w!e of the l'nin·r.ity, . aid at thl' 
oricinal Irilll that ht, wa drivin~ between 
D(.'s Moi~r.; ~nrl Knox viII at thl' tim(' Daly 
was shol 

• ews In rief 
JERUSALEM - .It. ilia ·tie homn explod

ed in I h crowrlcd rDf erie of Hebrew 
t 'niVl' . ity, wOlln1ing 28 Israeti students. 

inet n of Ihr miurt'd were released alt· 
er t re tmen'. Police rolmded Ul, score of 
Mal>:. for qu .. ~tio"lng. The guerrilla or· 
ganiza';on, lhe Ponular Front for the LI· 
heration nf Palestine. annuunced in Am· 
man. .lorrl;ln. that its 11lt'mtxr~ . t off 
th~ bh . 

WATERLOO - East High School tu
d nl' who nnrlicioated in II demonstra· 

• tion I?st week I ~an returning to cl s 
as th~ir pare~t made nrrangcments with 
school officials. Principal Lnwrence Gar
lock ~a;<1 1511 students were u tnndM af· 
ter demonstrations against a coun~:lor 
thought to hav(' iniA!rf!'red in in rracial 
datin!! h(,t"l.'f!.1 two students. 

DES MOINES - Loc~1 policemen and 
firl'TTll'n in Iowa arc orohibitcd (rom par· 
ticipatinr. in onv ov('rt oolitlcal activity, 
All}. Gen. Richard 'I'url!('r said. 

-By Th. Associ.t.d Prlls 

'.S 1st Infantry DiviSlOll headquarters, 
30 mile5 northwest 01 Sai on. 

"Over-all casualties and damn ell were 
reported as light," the U.S_ Cc.mmand 
said In ill Friday morning report_ 

The only major South Vietnam cilr 
reported hit was Da Lat, the central high. 
lands resort 140 mUes northeast o[ Sai· 
gon . One child was reported killed and 
12 pen;on wounded in an eight-round mor· 
tar alt.iclr 011 an administration b ad. 
quarters 

U.S. headquarters said a nrmbe!' or 
Outpost n ar populated are were 1ihell· 
ed. ~USlOC ". few civilian cs uaIti ." 

Laird's report may decide the r :all • 
tory action, ir any, that Pr . id!'nt ~ixon 
orders. 

Slylllg th.t II. hed studied dilpltchtl 
about the r~ck.t aHlck whil~ h. II It 

ACro .. the Pacific, Laird declared: "Such 
IndiscriminAte I .. aul" Iga'nlt the civit. 
Ian P'flulati. a .. in my yl.", at Acr.· 
tery of d.fen.. In C)minoul violation .1 
the und.rstandin, bat","n u. Ind North 
Vi.tnam,ff 

He rl'ferr('(i 10 "hat the United SUit 
r ,ards as an under ·tancho tilat. 'utth 
Vietnam would atop hellinl! ulh Viel
nam cit I in exch ng Cor a h It 10 
the bombing of L'le North 1I'0v. I. IInnoi 
d njes there i any. uch undtTSt:1nllinJ;. 

Echoing Nixon's words t a TUI In ' 
news confercnce, Laird said .. '\( ral lip
lK>ns are available" for a r . ponse to th 
aUacks on clues and if n T)' "prop-
er option will be used." 

But he refll ed to indie t whal lhe r 
spon mIght be wh n report til 11 ked 
him if a resumption of the bomtll_:: oC 
North Vietnam i! under CQIlIid ration 

Search for Body 
Raises Question: 
Is There a Body? 

Aller IX weeks of droamg and prohmn 
1.hc lOll-a RJvt.'r fOr the OOdy 01 a form 
Uni~eNity ~doot who reportedly dnl"II' 
ed on Jan 24, a Coast Guard s(Jllk man 
liIlid Tbllnldu y he dou bt s wh J1l'r them i 
a body 1II the river at all 

"It I conceJv ble that he I 11<11 thc',. ," 
said NicholBli Peet , who ha heen he:ld,ng 
lh search for Ule body of ~ichael Jlulli· 
han, who w a ophomore from lie 
Moi~ . 

Hullihan II pre! umcd to hav rlrowncrl 
when h and a friend, Willi:1m Schwllrz 
of Des Moln , Nport 'dl) t ri,d ('1" In~ 
the rIvCr in II nat boltoml'<i boal near 
tl!(> Burlington Str t hrlrlg~ . A('('orrliQN til 
what Schwllrz later tolrl poller, "hl'n Ih 
boa l ·tarted noating toward thl' dam 
.outh 01 the bridge, Sthw ~r7.w!Jm 10 n 
bnnk but lIullihan went over the d m. 

chwtlrz dropped om of school oon after 
the ineidc'llt lind frft Iowa Gil)'. 

Peel said searchers have rove red n to 
mile stria of the river from Iowa Cfty 
outh to 1Ii11 • and have raked 1'\"(11· hn h 
nd ruhbi,h hea/l on hoth id('t of tbe 

river. 
Peel said the only thinl.( they ha,·r fOl1n~ 

. lWO dummi 
"SomeQne w nt to R lot of trouhl· b. 

stuff coveralls with straw nnd b lloon 
and sewed t~nJs shOl'.- onto thp pant· 
lells," hid. 

inee th Iowa River ha~ wirlc m 'lin· 
Mr.;, PeN id th body should havr WUS~· 
rd lIP onto the hanks or have Ix~n opper! 
hv one uf the car bod that Are pilrd 
al()!1~ th r i ve r to lIlop er ion ()[ the 
nanks. He said the body should hare fln"t. 
ed to th top hv now, eVl'l'1 thouJlh 1 h e 
river ha been partly (rozen over. 
"~eit~ his parents nor anI' one rise 
m. to have ny mlerrst in our rindin:! 

him," PI'eI ~aid lie .aid thnt I!ulliha'l·. 
parents have never called him to inquire 
about how l~ scarch was j(oing. 

"We iust haven't had much time for 
plain old houMkeeping and it's just sort 
oC hujJrlinl( up," 'kDivitt explained. 

.lcDili mad" t~ decision, also. for 
Sch\\ rirkart to t.ry an abbreviatecl space 
walk. Orficials canceled plan Wednesday 
lor a more ambitious walk after Schweick· 
art sllffm.>d naus~a. They feared a recur· 
rt'1l<'e while he was ou~ id(l the space
craft. 

Before the meeting, the Culture Kitch· 
en crowd sat and listened to music on a 
borrowed stereo and watched a candle 
burn. Two girls walked in with a bag of 
popcorn and told how they had stole up 
lhe back stairs. Many in the g r 0 u p 
laughed and congratulated them for 
breaking a rule by bringing food into the 
Union. 

Van Allen said that planetarv explorn
tion had become his chief interesl in 
sciencl'. He said he wa~ lookina forward 
to the new inlormation on MArS and 
Venus which will be sent bv Russian and 
American planetary space craft this . um
mer. The Soviet Union's Venus V and VI 
ar~ scheduled to flv bv Venus on lay 15 
and 17. while America's Mariner VI and 
VII will fly by Mars on .July 7 and Au!!. 
6. Van Allen noted lhat there secms to he 
a "gentlemen's agreement" brtwE'en thp 
Soviet Union and the United States that 
they will explore Venus while we explore 
Mars. 

He said that his department will be no-

Teachers ccept 
Salary Proposal 

Recreation-Athletic Practice Times 
Discussed by Advisory Committee 

From Tears to Laughter 
Ruth Elsem.nn·Schi.r laughl '1 Ih' II .. cort,d I .. U.S. Deputy Marlhall Floyd Pirkl 
afttr h.r err,'onm.nt Thurlday In Okl.homl CIty In conn,ctlon wIth the Dec.mber 
kldnftplng of the dlughter of a wulthy Florid. reel est at. developer. A few mlnutel 
IBrtle., she had sat qul.tly with tears Itreamlng down her fllc. du ri ng arraIgnment 
belore I U.S. commissioner. H,r bond rem.ined at $500,000' and a hearing was set 
for Wednesday, - AP Wirephoto 

The Iowa City Educators' Association 
nCEA 1 Thursday afternoon accepted a 
new salary package proposed by the Iowa 
City Community Board of Education, e~d
ing nego! iations that h a v e c:!Taggl'{) on 
since mid-January. 

The vote of approximaU!ly 200 teacher 
8tlending a pecial meeting on the con
tract offer was almost unanimous. 

Included in the pacKage arc the follow
ing features: 

• Income protection insurance costing 
about 542,000 annually. 

• Maintenance of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield protection. 

• A $6,600 base • alary with the presenl 
Index maintained. 

• Recognition of the specialist degree. 
paying $250 more 2JJnually than the M.A. 
plus 30 hours scale. 

• A 12 pel' cent acros ·Ule-board salary 
increase for the 21 principals and a 00-
ate principals employed in the district. 

• Outlawing of all discussions on indiv· 
idual salary incr~a!;!>S . 

Both the lCEA and the school hoard 
have gOlten what lhey askecl for in the 
new package. Thc lCEA receil'ed a $600 
raise in the base teacher's salary, plus a 
fringe benefit package, and the boa I' d 
managecl to stav wilhin the $650,000 teach· 
ers' salllry increase ceiling they had set. 

Salary co for 497 teachers during 1968· 
69 was 4 million. The total cost {or lhe 
191;9-70 school veal', based on the new 
Ralal'y schedule, will be $4.S million. In
cr ~ salaries will be r Ilcctcd in the 
J970 prop rty tax bill. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy today with highs In the 

30s, Saturday mostly cloudy. 

A plan which would revamp scheduled 
recreatioo WId athletic practl~ times for 
the University ~reation building, now 
under conSlrucLion, was discusoed at UIC 
Hecreation Advisory Comr,littce meeting 
Thuf'l>day afternoon. 

The plan. presented a a motion by 
commlttee member Warren Palmer, G, 
Iowa City, would place Intercollegiate 
Athletics practice time between 7:30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. Monday through Thursday. 

The building would be used [or recrea· 
tional activities from JJ :30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. and 3 :30 p.m. to closing. Monday 
through Thursday, and all day Friday 
thl'Ough Sunday. 

Under the current schedule plan. Int.r· 
coll,glate Athletics will have priority for 
us. 01 thl building from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 

The building will be available for recrea
tional use from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
3:30 p.m. to clo.,mg Monday through 
Thursday and atl day Friday through Sun
day. 

The University's present schedule plan 
for use or the building has been a con~ 
v t· iai topic sinee it lirst appeared In a 
June 1967 Universily pamphlet explaining 
the building and its uses. 

Much of the controv.rsy has center.d 
on a statistical report done by James C. 
Berg, University Intramural DIrector, who 
hIS announced his resignation effeetiv. 
June 1. 

His resignation follo\\'ed the Dccembe.-
31)pOintment of Forest Evashevski, Uni
vprsity Director of Athletics, to the position 
of Director o{ Recreation. 

At the lime of his resignatlon Berg said 
he felt that With Evashevsld's appoint· 
m nL, athletics would get priorities over 
t'ecreation when t here were any University 
facililies scheduling probl ms. 

Berg's l-epot·t, a explainea in Palmer's 
motion, slaled lhat he doubted the present 

time allotment for recreation within the 
new building would a1levia~ present rec
reational problems. 

Berg's statistics showed that th. prime 
time for faculty, sllff and l tud'nt reer .. • 
tion was between 1 :30 p.m. end 6:30 p.m., 
a time slot which under the curr.ntly pro
posed schedule would b. utllirtd by the 
ath letic department. 

Although Palmer's mot.ion ""as eventual· 
Iy nt to the committee's cheduling sub
commiUee fOf further consideration, the 
discussion which preceded its referral 
brought out much of the controvEl:SY sur
rounding the Recreation Building's eM
struction. 

Palmer, when asking the committee to 
accept his proposal, said that the athletic 
department administrators were juggling 
athletes' cIa schedules to fit the 3:30 p.m_ 
to 6:30 p.m. practice time. 
~e said h. <lidn't think it would 114' ".ry 

difficult to juggl. schedul •• to fit I 7:3t 
a.m, to 10;30 a.m. time Ilot. 

CcmmiUee chainnan, Betty Hutchins, 
associate professor of nursing, said she 
thought the shuffling of class schedule!! 
to fit an early morring rather than a late 
afternoon time slot would be more dlfft· 
cull. 

She exolain~d that more c1a:;ses w ere 
scheduled during the early morning hours 
than during the late lIfternooo. 

Committee member Pref. Charle!! Read. 
01 the pediatrics depa!ime!Jt, also noted 
that many oC the problems concerning 
the Recreation Building stemmed fro m 
an apparent freeze on the appoiOOnents 
to the positions of Assistant Recreational 
Director and intramural Director. 

" Evy 's (Evashevski) hands Ire tied 
riqht now," Read Slid. 

"This is one of the primary relsonl why 
ther, has not been mort dIscussion ef or 
dec:isions mack III "" contn¥'rsy .ur· 

rounding the Recr'ltion Buildlllg', usa. 
Until 10m. pr.ssure Is put on to h ~ v • 
th ••• positlOl'lI filled, not much cln com. 
from our discussions h .... " he lIIid. 

Palmer's motion , drawn up by memo 
bers of the graduate tud~nt nate'· rlOC
reaUon committee, aiso expressed doubt 
lhat both recreational activity and inter· 
collegiate athletia could occur simultan· 
eously from 3:30 p.m, to 6:30 p.m, as 
tated in the proJlO6ed schedule. 
The motion noted that the arehit.ectural 

plans for the building incIudlXl onl' mlJllll 
area for activity covering a 186 foct hy 
360 loot floor. 

Tt:/l ba ketball courts, five badminlon 
courts, and six tennis courts could be in 
use, bul. the motion con~nded, not at 
the same time. 

In ilClditiDII, the motion said, when the 
bask.tUlI Ind bldmlnton couli •• re .. t 
up, one.ftIH of .. th overlaps onto t h • 
track ",hlch I~ to surround the m.ln floor 
of the build'",. 

A L a late point in the motion', discus
sioo, Palmer raised the question 0{ wheth· 
er Evashevskl was supposed to be pres. 
ent at the committee's meetings. 

Since appointment as Recreational Di 
rector, Evashevski has been presn..nt at 
only two committee meetings. 

Conun!tt.ee member Prof. John C. Me· 
Laugblln, of the English department, who 
has commented on Evashevski's absence 
several times in the past lauehinllly fol· 
lowed up Palmer's que iOll with "thal" 
a good question." 

It was suggested by committce memo 
ber. S~ve Quiner, A2. Des Moines, that 
the problem might be solved b haVing 
Evashenki send a representative when 
he could not attend a meeting. 

Betty Hutc.hins said she would suggcsl 
this to Evashev5kl. 
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Help the San Francisco 27 
At 7:30 a.m. Oct. 14, 27 men peace

fully stage a sit-down 'trike in a an 
Francis(.'o stockade. From n'ports of 
Ille strike, it appcllrs that it was very 
tame. ~ lany more violent prote t~ 
bave occurred on college campuse 
and in front of General Motors, Ford 
and other factories . Yet there was one 
basic differem.'e in this strike. The 27 
men were soldiers. 

There was also a basic difference In 
the punishments three of these men 
bave received. While civilians would 
rPl"l'i v .. ~mRII spntpnI'!'s, if any. for 

.. , .. ~"J~e, llirl:'c of the 27 soldiers 
were charged with mutiny and have 
received sent nces of 14, 15 lmd 16 
years at hard labor. In addition they 
\\ ere dishonorably discharged from 
Ille army and forfeited all pay. 

The sentences are excessively harsh 
and they make a mockery of any type 
of justice be it military or non-mili
tary. Of cour e, the sentences were 
purposely very strict. TIle army is 
trying to make an example of these 
ml'11 so future "disturbances" of this 
nature will be discouraged. 

One oific.'er told a local newspaper, 
''The army - the real army, the men 
with eagl on their shoulder and 
braids on their caps - have been 
watching what is happening on the 
college campuses. They have seen 
how the protests and riots have spread 
from one campus to another and lhe~ 
are determined to make damn ure 
notlling like it ever happens in the 
alwy," 

Th(' military is about to callously 
blunder hpcause of its authoritarian 
:1eci~ion s which s(' l'm to lack fairness 
rod elen good sense. 

The 27 protesters were protesting 
because on Oct. 3 ( the day before the 
strik(' ) a guard ~hot -g\lnn~d a prboner 
to death . Tht' army claims he was 
t caping. The 2i prot('sters say that 
the prisoner was "mentally disturbed." 

Whelher the prison('r was mentally 
disturhed or trying to I'$Cilp(, is not 
really important. 'everal other points 
arc. 

First, why weren't the men permit
ted to submit gri vances through some 
kind of propl'C, yet unf'l1cumberro 
channel? Capt. Richard Hllard, the 
officer who il1vestigated the case and 
an attorney himself, said the proce
dure for hearing the grievances inside 
the ~tockade was "shoddy and insuf
ficient ." 

Second, why is such a strict sen
tence necessary or just? It is not good 
enough to say lhat the army is trying 
to make an (,xample of thesf' men so 
others won't Follow in their footsteps. 
The army plays God with enough 
lives. They do not have to rob 27 hu
man beings of the prime 15 years of 
their lives to make an example. OnJy 
some type of unfeelings insensitive 

machine would ruin 27 lives so it 
could prove it pOint, 

Third, why were the men charged 
with mil tiny? Millllrd himself sug~est
ed lhat the men should be charged by 
a pedal court martial which would 
have meant that the maximum sen
tenct' anv of the IllPn l.'Ould have re
l'eived ~ollld have been stx months, 
Instead they were charged with mu
riny. apparently 0 the punishments 
t'Ould be more evere. 

Fourth, in a civilian court, these 
men would have received light sen
tCIlI.'t.'S, if any. Why should similar 
"crimes" committed by soldiers and 
civilians be punished so differently? 

Finlilly, is it fair to expect soldiers 
to risk tbeir lives to defend a country 
and its people and tben tum around 
and try these soldiers by a l\filitaq 
Code of Justice which denies these 
soldiers an civil rigbts? There are 
many diHerenCCll between civil courts 
and military courts. hny of these 
differences seemed devised to expedi
ate military trials, but they expediate 
things at the expense of human beings 
who happen to be soldiers at the time. 

Perhaps, it is time for concerned 
organizations and individuals on this 
cilmpu5 and in this l.'Ommunity to 
write letters, peacefully demonstrate 
and petition representatives, senators 
and the Secretary of the Anny (Stan
ley Hisor ). Perhap, the President 
himself should be written for he, as 
Commander-in-Chief, can have a b'ial 
reviewed. 

Three men have been sentenced. 
Trials for six others be~an Wednes
day, and trials for the remaining 16 
men are ~cheduled for March 18. 

It is not too late to help any of 
these men. 

Section 862, Article 62, paragraph 
h of the Uniform Code of ~lilitary 

J IJsti('e says: 

"Where there l~ an apparent error 
or omission in the remrd or where 
lhe record shows improper or in('On
sisent action hy a court-martial with 
respect to a finding or sentence which 
can he rectified without material pre
judke to th suhstantial rights of the 
accused, the ('ollvening authority may 
return the record to thr ('Ourt for ap
propria te action." 

Tt srems to me there has been im
proper and inconsistent action by a 
court martial in this case. It also 
appears that the sentence can be rec
tiRed. Tht'refore, I would ask that any 
person who is concerned with military 
or any other kind of justice, should 
write, demonstrate and petition. 

If enough pressure is placed on the 
army and th05e people who inSuenee 
the army, maybe a great injustice ean 
be corrected and not allowed to con-
tinue. - Dennis Bale" 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

A year a"o Johnson announced be would 
not seek re.elecUon and a growing oppos· 
ition to the Vielnam foUy came to a halt. 
In its place came McCarthy, the bombing 
pause, and now Nixon, who is "threaten· 
in," to resume the bombing. 

When the bombing of Nor t h Vietnam 
came to a standstill 80 did talk of a cea e· 
fire, until then a prerequisite. With the 
halt. of the bombing of Nor t h Vietnam 
came an intensification of the bombing of 
South Vietnam, which has suffered t h • 
equivalent of mOl'll than two atom bombs 
dropped on Japan plus all the bombs drop
ped on German troops and civilians durin!! 
World War II. 

The death rate rises. The cost rises. The 
numbel' of U.S. troops In Vietnam rises. 
The war coot.inucs. 

One way of looking at it is this: the 
bombing of the North was supposed to cut 
down or stop infiltration o( troops and 
supplies from North Vietnam (the place 
where Vie/, Minh from the South had 
gone in 1954 after the eltlement with the 
French, u n til an all-Vietnam election 
would be held in 1956. Bul the U.S. never 
allowed the election, as EiSl:llhower said 
in his memoirs , "Ho Chi Minh would have 
received over 80 per cent of the vote." And 
we couldn't let another sovereign nation 
vole In Communism. We had to m a k e 
them fight for it! ) Everyone, from Mc
Namara and Pentagon officials to the GI 
on the scene admitted that th, bombing 
did nnt slow down the infiltration from 
the North but that the infiltration had act· 
ually increased. The bombing was hatted. 

More (ire power was thrown on the 
South ; manpowt'l' was withdrawn from the 
DMZ to intensify "pacification" efforts in 
the South. Now Nixon is "threatening" to 
end that, or supplement it with the resum
ed bombing of the North. Perhaps what 
this means is that the increase of U.S. ef
lort in the South, since the bombing hall. 
has failed. Over 2,000 U.S. men have died 
since the bombing stopped and South Viel
nam is no mOl'e secure now than it was 
then, nor is the South Vietnamese regime 
any more popular. 

The Vietnamese have made it clear ail 
along that as long as the U.S. remains In 
Vielnam there will be armed resistance. 
The U.S. government has made it clear 
that as long as U.S. business has i1)terests 
in Southeast Asia, it is necessary for the 
U.S. military machine to be in control 
lherr. 

Have the n.S. p e 0 0 I e made it clear 
where they stand in all this? 

Ambiguity seen 
in 'Draft Facts' 

To th. editor: 
In an arUcie written by Ed Hoffmans 

concerning draft lacts wh ich appeared in 
lhe Feb. 23 DI , an ambiguity appeared 
which needs to be clari fied . I am pt'esenUy 
a graduate as; istan t in the regi. rar 's of
fice working as a, draft counselor and 
sending the various SSS forms to the lo
cal boards. This is not Lo argue for or 
against the policy 01 the University, but to 
indicate how the policy is put into opera
tion. 

When a student wri tes his selective serv
ice number on his registration card, it is 
transferred lo special IBM cards which 
are then sent to the iocal board!!. They in· 
dica te the student'S academic statu 
change, e.g. from lull-lime to part-time, 
it is indiealed on the up-dating of t ~ e [BM 
cards and sent to the local boards. 

If a sludet1t does not want his selective 
service number to remain on the cards, 
he may go to the registrar's office and 
request lhat his number be removed from 
lhem so that no further informatioo will be 
sent to his local board. 

It should also be emphasized th.lt the 
regular 103 and 109 forms which the se· 
lective service system provides are only 
sent upon the student' s request, that he 
must give the registrar's office written 
permissioo of what informaUon wiil go 011 
these foons, and that the student receives 
a copy of the form which is sent to the 
local boat·d. 

Judi Wh.tstIN, G 
830 Burt in,ton 

Fund us firstl 
To the editor: 

Last Friday the [lwa Senale passed a 
bill (S.f' . 295) which will provide grants
in-aid to students attending Iowa 's pri
vate colleges. The University of Iowa Stu
dent Senate has gone on record opposing 
any such aid and has suggest .. d that this 
aid be given to public colleges instead. 
The supporters of S.F. 295 have argued 
tha1 the funding o( private colleges will 
cause more students to enroll at them 
and lhus help ease the overcrowded con
dilions of the stale universitie5 ; Yl't , it 
has been reported by reliable Univet'tlity 
sources, that the projected enrollment 
here next fall will be 300 less than the 
enrollment here last September. 

If we are going to lose students now, 
why do we need S.F. 295? Finally, t his 
bill will C061. the taxpayer somewhere be
tween f3 and $15 milUon. Since Gov. Rob
ert Ray has seen lit to cut $25 million 
from the Boc.rd of Regents proposed t969-
70 budget, why should some of lhis mon
ey go to private schools? The Home of 
Representatives has not, as yet, acted 
upon this bill. 

8m Btoomqul.t, ~1 
Wll2 HilIe .... t 

"y Johnny Hart 

.... 1 

-. .. 

Cit , 
'Crackdown' seen As YO 
on campus unrest 

SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) - For yean 
for a DemOl'ratic Society a b d 

groups In the Lett have been worry· 
and talkin!! about "repression" 00 the 

campuses. Most student! thought the 7 
were being romantic or paranoid or both 
But now the worry Is a reaUty: the 
crackdown has begun. 

U Iowa C 
tlSU!S better, 
ie materials 
blve decreas' 

rhe organ 
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!he snow mel 
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Governors and state legislators ~ r e water to kill 
moving quickly to crack down on the fill. down organ! 
rest that is sweeping American c:ampulle8. pound produc 
Legislatures and governors in WiJconsln. 01 chlorine III 
CaUforuia, Colorado, Iowa, Michigan, WI1at causes 
Kansas, New York and other state. are Cleo KrOll, 
all worklnll on leglslati?n which inCI'C!!e1 • tbe Iowa City 
\lBnalties for rHsrupU!rs, cuts off tJoelr f~ 
nancial aid , and keeP6 them otf the cam. 
PUSe!! . More than 50 such bills have bee, 
introduced in the California legiJlature, 
and t7 j \ Wisconsin. 

Even President Nixon has encpurl,!d 
talk about campus conspiracies, sayln, In 
ielters from Europe tJlat he il "v e r y 
concerned" '. btlut the rash of upriBin,. on 
campuses across the country in )lBIt 
weeks. 

Two Republican governors, W 8 I' r e n 
Knowles of Wisconsin and Ronald Reagan 
of California, have also been ush!: their 
executive authority extensively. Both cail. 
ed out the National Guard in recent 
weeks, and Reagan has announcd that 

Scienj 

from now on extensive police force will The ' 
be used at the start of disruptions, rath. • the VIews 
er than waitlr.~ untlt the violence reaches of tit 
a high level. ~ltee 

Campus administrators, who mll8t live DI hearings 
with strict new regulations and who are _ bert Gore 
usually a IiLUe more liberal than state ~BC's of 
legisla tors, ha ve been moving a little "'e 
slowt!!'. But they are moving : recenUy lite !he 
president of Notre Dame - hardly a hot- Ity 
bed of unrest - artnounced tl'.at demon. , deploying 
str::tors would be dealt with harshly. so-called 

The crackdown is probably heaviett in nlll1lber 
California, which has had more campus cally 
unrest than any other state. clear 

, Critics 

Is this the 'year of the mother?' 
8y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Nineteen sixty-nine, 
according to the Chinese calendar, is the 
"year of the rooster." In the United 
States it could become the "year of the 
mother ." It may be too e.ly to predict, 
but I th ink th is is going to be a bad year 
lor mothers. "Portnoy's Complaint," the 
Philip Roth book, does the most devasting 
job on a IllOlher In modern literature; and 
while it 's true that she 's a Jewish mother, 
it is a known fact that moot American 
mothet's are rea II y Jewish mothers at 
heart. 

My Au n t Sophie in 
Rrooklyn is vel' y dis· 
turbed aboul this tum 
01 events. 

"1 k new they'd liet 
around to us sooner or 
later," Au n t Sophie 
said. 

"What do you mean, 
Aunt Sophie?" 

"First they blame the 
government for all the 
trouble in the country, ~UCH\vALD 
then they blamed the Vietnamese War. 
then they blamed the schools. and finally 
lhey've gotten down to the nitty-gritty 
and they're blaming' us. If it wasn 't for 
the mothers, they're saying. the wol'ld 
would be a better place to U ve in." 

"Then why is it a best sellet'? You think 
the people read the book because t he 
hero is such a schmo? They read It be
cause the mo..her is uch a horrible woman 
and they can idenUfy with her." 

"That's just your intel'pI'el.atiOl1 , Aunt 
Sophie. AmericaJ1ll re.vere their mothers. 
Don 't you l'emember we fought World War 
II just S(] we could get a hunk of Mom', 
apple pie?" 

"You shOUldn't take this personally, 
Aur't Sophie. It's true thal Philip Roth 's 
lictional mother is very tough on her son , 
bu l that doesn't mean that every mathet' 
is tike hel· ... 

"Big deal. That was World War II . Now 
we 're the guilt makers of the world. Every 
time you pick up the paper yO'J read about 
some horri ble crime, and the psychiatrist 
says the one who did it had a lousy mnth
cr. 

"ThE' kids riot a! the colleges, and the 
sociololli. 's say they're not revolting 
~gainst t he school. They' re revolting 
against lheir mothers. How 00 you think 
that makes us feel ?" 
"Tm ible, I should think ," r told my Aunt 

Soph ie. "And it is t rue that thet'e is a 
campaign on against mothefs. but [ would 
attribllle it to the conlused soci.ety we're 
living in: People have got to blame some
body (or their anxieties." 

"Why don't lhey blame John Lindsay?" 

"They do, Aunt Sophie, but he &ets 
blamed for so many things (hat people are 
getting tired of it. Do you think yOW' lOt 
Leo blames you for all his troubles?" 

"What troubles?" Aunt Sophie wed 
sharply. 

"I didn't mean troubles. I meant the 
fact that Leo sUIl isn't married," 

"I've nevet' stood In Leo's w. y. AI Il 
matter of lact, I'm as interested in him 
getting married as he is. Every night It 
dinner 1 say to him, 'When are you getting V 
married?' Docs that sound like I'm stand· 
ing in his way?" j 

"It certainly doesn't." 
"Can [ help it if he's neVef been able to D 

lind someone who can cook as well 18 I 
can? The girl who geta my Leo gets gold." 

"What did Leo say about Philip Roth's 
mother?" 

"I wouIdn't let him read such garbaae." 
Aunt Sophie said. "Mark my words, moth· 
ers, mothers are in for a bad period. I 
There are going to be a lot of other booIts 
written about mothers, and none of lhem 
are going to look like Whistler's." 

"You may have a poinl, Aunt Sophie. " display 
But I want to assure you that I will never 1 the 
make fUn of mothers. They're the salt d 
the earth ." 

"As far as I know, you and Leo are tIM with a 

Beautiful bare bosoms 
do not an art film make 

only ones wno feel that way." 1 
Copyrlghl (c) "", Tht Wuh'ngton 'Ott eo. 

Hip cops urged 
to teach officers 
love' and restraint 

8y JIM YOUSLING 
Michl,." St... News 

(CPS) - On March 29, 1965, a relative
ly obscure actress named Thelma Oliver 
made cinema history by exposing her 
breasts. 

The female bosom had been glimpsed 
before on the silver screen - a French 
girl named Bardot had been displaying 
hers for nearly a decade - but this time 
the situation was quite different. T his 
film was "The Pawnbroker," and for the 
first time, an American movie had chal· 
lenged the Production Code's ban on nd
ity and walked off with a Seat of Approv
al. 

The Moti.on PIcture Assn. of Amer'ca 's 
late-found discovery that there might be 
some distinction between nudity and 0b
scenity represents only one of a set'ies 
of censorship breakdoWM which have sud
denly and drBltically allA!red the nature 
of sex in the movies. 

The Production Code, which grpphical
ly spelled out the portloos of anatomy, 
lhe actions and themes and the words 
!including "girlie, ,OOIIe, homosexual and 
virgin") which were forbidden to f II m 
makers, was replaced in 1968 by a new 
code which does little more than suggest 
guidelines 01 taste. 

The Catholic Legion of Decency, which 
once could make or breaJc a rum, h a • 
been reformed into the National Catholic 
Olfiee of Motion Pictures, whose "edits" 
are more like neighborly advice. 

FUm making has, then, been largely 
liberated from the censors. And sudden· 
Iy the rush is on . Producers now fin d 
nude scenes. fashionable necessity. "The 

IIETlE IAlLEY 

Fox " brought on a veritable rash of 
homosexuality fill1l8. 

And now that "I Am -ur~us, Yellow" 
has won i13 censorship case, the movie
going public ean expect the day when It 
will witness the first Hollywood copula
tion scene, explicit and in cinerama, 
technicolor and sLereophonic sounr'. 

So where is all this leading us? To art 
or to stag movies? Those of us involved 
with the arts, opposed to censorship by 
nature, would surely defend this libera· 
tion. The mothers of Topeka, however, 
just mighl reel a bit differently. 

This brings us to the new movie clllli
silication system known as GMRX. Any
one truly concerned with cinema will no
lice the inaccuracy, shortsigtXedness and 
gea~ral stupidity with which these rat· 
ingS are dished out. 

"The Impossible Yeara" may be free 
of swearing and nudity, but no child 
should be exposed to it! sneering, leering, 
view of adolescent sexuallty. A film like 
"Ulysses," on the other hand, with all 
its swearing and nudity, projects an hon
esty and sensitivity which should be seen 
by people far below ita 18-year-old re
striction. 

But even though the GMRX system will 
be mismanaged, It Ironically offers a 
great freedom to M1m maken, if not to 
film goers under 18 (who mlgt-t well con
sider the constitutionality of the X 1'1 t· 
ing, which wUt not admit anyone under 
18, accompanied by a parent or noll . This 
freedom is indeed guaranteed by the rat· 
ing syslem because it provides a cruU!h 
for the mothers of Topeka. ----

BERKELEY (CPS) - A Ielt-libenl 
grouP ~as proposed ·thal members 01 thiJ 
cities sizable hippie community become 
policemen - real, live policemen wit b 
badges, uniforms, guns and dubs. 

The Better Berkeley Council (BBC) h. 
put out. <I [)yer with a shaggy-haired, 
bearded polic~man , saying, "Wanted -
hip cops" and urging hippies to apply fer 
29 vacant positions in the Berkeley pollee 
department. 

"II hip people do nvt apply and go on to 
fill those vacancies. " says tJle lIyet', "we 
will gel more of the same old stuff II!d 
ha ve the same old hasales," It sa I d 
people who apply should be ",lilt! . . , 
love children and other growing thing! 
.. . dislike the use of force when geaUe
ness will work .. . defend justice for all 
. . . beHeve people should be free to live " 
their own lives if t.hey do not harm oth· 
ers ... and value people for themt!elVtltl, 
not. for their money or their dreat." 

BBC chairman AI SlJbowitz says the 
goal Is "to get people into the depart· ' 
ment who life willing to teach their fit. 
low officers love and restraint by exam· 
pie." 

Thcre may be some problems (or el'llt· 
while hlp cops, however. Ll. J. B. Crooke, 
the department's assistant penonneJ of· 
ficer, say. there is a rellulatJoo that ~ 
olficers must be clean shaven and mu. 
wear hat., "and the hata must .It 011 
tMir heads." 

bV M.rt Walk.r 

w~~ .. r If 11' AIIOtJT 
'LEAV!& THAT IRIN" 
OOT TM IS C~'~Cl IN 

P;Ol'L.E .--1 
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I seen ' qty Wai'er Tasting Better 
unrest As Chlorine Need Lessens 

U Iowa City drinking water said Thursday that an increased 

enmpullel, 
WiJco1l8ill; 
Michigan. 

statet art 
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have been 
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testes better, it·s because organ- amount of chlorine is always add- 1 
ic materials In the Iowa River ed to the water in the springtime. 
have decreased. KrOll said the normal amoWlt i 

The organic materials corne of chlorine added is lour to six 
from agricultural wastes and fer- parts per million of water. He 
tilizers, whlch are absorbed by saW 30 to 35 parts per million of 
the snow. They flow of[ the I water are now being added. He 
ground and Into t1~ river when said the amount of chlorine going 
lite anow melts. out to the public is the important 

At the loc~l t~ealment plant. I figur~ a~d that has decreased. 
lnou~ chlorme IS added to the Nell FISher, sanitary engineer-
water to kill bacteria and break ling consultant for the University I 

down organic matter. A com- Physical Plant, said he was I ~ 
pound produced from the reacUon pleased to hear that people were 
01 chlorine and organic matter is noUcing an improvement in the 
what causes the bad taste. city water. He said that, as far 

Cleo KrOll, superintendent of as he was concerned the water I 
lite Iowa City Water Department, still had a bad taste. ' ----- -_._-----

Scientists Hit ABM System 
WASHIN~TON I.fI - Three sci- Gerald C. Smith. director of the 

entists agreed ThurS<day that de- U.S. disarmament age11(Y. testify 
playing a Sentinel antiballistic he did not view a thin Sentinel 
missUe (ABM) system in hopes system as a bar to negotiations 
01 protecting population centers with the Soviet Union on limiting 
fro:e ~~~" attaek "makes no nuclear a~.. Huit Spends a Night our 
Sji ExpanSIon to a thick system I 

But one ~aw value ~n .an ADM would inject problems into the M. l. HUit, dean of student affairs. talks to student, in Rienow I mtn', dormitory Thursdey night 
~ .. ~otron medfor e~lSting U.S. prospects for successful talks, he Huit spent the night at the dorm, di.cussing problems .nd policit. of tht Unlv.rsity with greclult~ 
'~"'il8 onAs ar

th 
Wlalthd offensive added. I ,tudents who livt on the 12th floor of the dorm. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

II1ISS es. no er s even a 
Jlgbt ABM defense could be a de- . 
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Huit Becomes 1 of the Boys, 
Spends the Night in Rienow I 

By DAN ESHELMAN Huit &pert the eftIIing visit. 
A University admlnistrator ing inIonnally with the residen\$ 

apeods most of his time in bis and engaging in discussion Ib
office, poring over official doc- sions with them. 

I umentl aDd talking to I\udenla 
wben they come to see him_ 
RIght7 

At _ _ion, • ltudent 
brought up a propoul te per. 
mit iunlon .nc! .. nlon .. II". 
enywhe .. ltIty w,nted. Yes, but ?t. L. Huit, dean of 

Itudellt affairs, decided Thurs
day night to go meet the stu- Another 5 t u d en t mggested 
dents by spending the night in. e.limmating approved hot· into eo
donn room at RJeoow I t.irely. He also favored aUowing 

Hult ate with the ~udenta, jU:Ul'rJ and seniors to live any
played bridge IIJId ping pong with wbere, but proposed that fr b
lite students and discussed stu- men and sophomores be requir

: dent and University problems ed to h ve in residence h...:ia. 
I wilh them. HlIit said that such • proposal 

I 
Thi, moming he "Icheclul- was being studied by th Uni

N te ,ttend two eI..... wlttl versity Of! Campus Housing Of
. hi. "roomm~t ." flce. However, he laid be bad 

Huit was invited by Rienow's some reserv.Uons abo u t the 
·2th floor - composed entirely plan. 
of graduate studen\$ - to spend "I think even a fl'elhman 
some time in the dormitory, and should have some sort of choice 
he agreed. as to where he is &Oing ID Uve," 

The GreeIr: system at the Un\.. 
ftf"Sity was _110 b~ht un, 
der fi rt _ S.". r • I rtuclents 
eIM,.,N ttlet freltmities eNi 
sororities w... dlscrlmln,tory 
hi their methocl. of uladlng 
mtmHrt. 
H ui said he would encourage 

black fraternitie:. and fOI"QI"ilie , 
but that be would "1'l'f{f!J' to 1M 
a mixture" or black and white 
ltuden\$ in ~ Greek orpniz,a
lions. 

Hull added that aD studeIU 
shottld be made aware of t h • 
true picture of black history, and 
that thi could he done OIIIy by 
direct contact and personal ~ 
:atiooships between bla~k and 
white liudenls. 

"Tllere should be more dlscut
alon Se6 ions just like thia one," 
~!! id, "in "bleb black aDd 
whi~ student. can confront each 
other and talk out their ~ 
lems. tl "The PU1"P06e of Dean Hult's he said. 

visit Well ID allow him ID -----------~----------

see what typical dormitory liv- W B I· EI · 0 
~t ~~~~:.d~~(f~~d est er In echon ver 
resident of R1fJ11Ow I, "and ID 

:~ ~~~ := ~ ~~\·:I But Harassment Continues 
students hVlIlg here ." rlltatWah~ ' ~~:w:a~ere submitted to Reformer Says Zoo Animals House Co'mml'ttee Rel'ects Ibe di t bc itt BERLIN I.fI - The East Ger- Soviet army high commaJId III 

resche4 sarmamen su omm ee B tt ff T h J 'I d K'd 10 J t' mans closed down the main Po· ..... _-. but to no a".n at the Senate Foreign Relations e er 0 an 01 e wa us Ices ~U •• 

Committee as it opened a series I S New Nat'lonal Debt Ce'II'1 n aulDbahn 10 west Berlin twice As night fell, many of the West 
who muat live bf hearings on what Chairman Al- 9 more Thursday, WIth long lines German political figures, among 

and who are _ bert Gore !D-Tenn.> termed "The WASHINGTON IA'I - The exec- adding that indifference is the Here Today of trucks and cars stalled lit both them Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie. 
than.tate ;BC's of ABM deployment." ulive director of a Chicago pris-I greatest problem and noting that WASHINGTON IA'I- The House publicans in the House have I ends of the land link: to West Ger- singer, already had nown back to 

I little ne subcommittee as well as on reform group told Senate in- "Youths have been brutalized in Ways and Means Committee joined some fiscally CO/ISet'Vative many. 1
80M from We Bt'rlin where 

. recently the the parent unit include a major- ve~ligators Thursday ~t zoo !SpolICSS, modern quarters." turned down President Nixon's Democrats in keeping Democra- For Burt Case The roar of cannon fire could they ele(ted a new president. 
hardly 8 hot- Ity opposed to the proposal for anunals frequently receIve bet- I Rowan, describin3 a series of request for a new national debt t.k: administrations WIder tight be heard near HeJmstedt on the No incident.! were r portNl d -
H.st demon- deploying the Sentinel ABM on a ! ." treatment than cbildren in brutalities reported by his group ceiling ThurS<day and voted to borrowing limits. I . We t German end of the road a spite Soviet warnings they would 
harshly. IO-called thin basis _ a limited pena: institutions. I when it studied the Cook County ~eep the T:easury ?n.a CODtin~- A House vote has been set ten- Two ~owa Supreme ~t Jus- brown·dad Soviet troops and not ~Iarant.e(' the aafety of fiillits 

heaviest in number of installations theoreU- Joseph R. Rowan, executive Jail in Chicago last year, sa i d I ~ borrowmg restriction $5 bU- tatively lor next ThUrsda . Uces will review the rultne In ~ay~oated East German !!Ol- carrylIle We t Germ~n lawmak-
campU5 cally aimed at a potential nu- dire(tor of the John Howard As-I th~ jail used to be "a jWlgle" bon tIghter than asked. y I the Gregory Ward Burl case to- dlers went through maneuvers. ers through air corrtdors .bove 

dear threat from China. sociation of Illinois. said "If but that there has beer! a notice- The debt is approaching the IS' S k B day to determine ~h..ther the The harassment of this Isolated East Germany. 
, Crllles argue the thin proposal, someone suggested that we able improvement in the last ll Pl"llSem $365-billi~n .cei~g and Ult ee s to ar ~~~\ShouJd be revIewed by the city continued despite the foct 

"\1 esti.mated at $6 billion. is merely f:lould treat delinquen:.s like an- year. the. Tre:'ls~ srud It will need I . , upreme Court. . that the ele(tion of a West Gcr- Finn Elected Chairman 
" I f1l"St step towar? a $~OO billion im~ls, a lot of people would raise "While the situation h~s im- rebef Wlthlll the next few weeks. I Optlca I 1I n k-Up I Burl. 21. of West Des Moines, man preside~t in W~st .Berlin Will Tim Finn. A2 Jefferson, was 

• 
but he Jets 

that people are 
thi ok yOW" lOt 
troubles?" 

all-out system whIch w.III pro~ect I theIr eyebrows. However. I hat proved 100 per cent, It still has The committee voted for a I faces two c h a r g e s of man- completl'd WIthout mCldent Wl'd· elected chairman nf the tlnlver-
:be p.S. from the SovIet Umon. suggestion is not at all bdd, be- 100 per cent to go," he said. $12-billion temporary increase, DES MOINES (.fI - A cour!. ' slaughter. The charges w ere I nesday. This was considered by slty Young Itcjluhlican Thurtiday 
~ltnesseS before the subcom- lleve it or not." One problem with correctional expiring June 30, 1970. suit to prevent II doctors fro m brought against Burt following the We to be the chi f reason night. 

:Alttre w~e Hans A. Dethe .of . Tes~ying before the Sena~ institutions, he said ... is. "0 u r The adminlstration had asked P.MIcticing opto"!etry in nssocla- an . ,:ci~ent,. May 2.1. in which for the Communi Is' s~oppinl! Mlk~ Z nOf, A2, S('CIlt'cc. wal 
C~~l i~m~er~lt~, ; Nobel.Prlze Juvenile deUnquency subcommlt- field a~lracts .sadl~lc people [or a new approach to the debt lion WI.lh IOn unlicensed firm has t~o Umverslty studeni& were tr~ff!c, allhough En'" Berhn gave nnmerl vir~ chnl .. mlt~. IUId (on· 
~nn {lass~c~~~~ts . l~~~~~~a~; tee, Rowan added : "In man y JUst ~,It does m police depart- limitation. excluding securities ~ filed in Polk Courty DiS- , kUled . The students were struck the maneuvers as the cause. nl lJenp.kr, 1..2, lklmar, WI'! 

Sophie _ed Technolog d D . I F· k h places throughout the country. menls. . hcld by l he Social Security trlct Court by the state attorney by an auto as they walk.d along The blockade of the itO-mile elecll'd.. rl'tnry Ho!:er !lIe lor-
as dePutyYdrrectora~r de::n~e wre~ they.have done a better job in I Trust fund and other govemment g.lIleral's rfCice. N. Dubuque Street... I nutobat~n strrtch to Helmstedt m. AI. Indrllfnd I1('C, W8 l&-

I meant the ·!earch and engineering was ac- meeting 8I.andards for th~ care I Wreckage Found entities. Capitol Oplica). which doe 81 Johnson County Distrtct Court came In two perIods o[ thre ' Iected a~ trcn IIrer. 
" tive in development of' the ABM and treatment of animals 10 zoos 1 ' With this cbange a $3OO-bill· n not have a state license and Judge J. Paul ~8ughton ruled hours each: 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1- - - -- -

,plans. I than we"have for the care of Of P.R. Jetliner ceiling would have' given $17 ~~I_ ~ould not qualify for one. accord_Ion Feb. 13 agamst n request 3 p.m to 6 p.m. G eat 
'J"he subcommittee also heard I children.. . . I lion additional borrowing author- IIIg to the petition. and the 11 ' from the defense that statemen. s It we the s('cond day In a row I r -

Ev ni hl at Another WItness, dtrector MII- SAN J1.1AN. P. R. !NI - Search- ity. and lJrobably would have d?Clors, who are licensed. are I be taken f~m some slate Wlt- that the En,t German army had 
eryo ge«in V d I · I to~ .L.uger of the New York ~tate ers found wreckage and mangled avoided the necessity fOr the ad- causing the pub Ii c to be "de- nes es. Burt s att~rnevs h ~ v ,clo'd the road twice during th~ I f- 11811 r y.u g dg an as H It I Dlvl~'')n for Youth, testifIed bodies Thursday in the mountain ministration to come back [0 r ceived misled and confused" asked that the rulIng bc revlew- davll~ht hour I 9 u re 

Ike I m stan - that:. "With the exce~ti~ of a rain for~st wherc. a. Puerto Rican more authority for at least two ~he suit claimed . ' , I ed. a~d a stay of proce"ding be The Commu~ists began mllkin!' 

I relatIvely few youths, It IS pro!>- International Airhnes p I a n e years. ' . g-an.ed:. . 8 ~lop-l1nd·go shamhles of BM"lin 

O V d I ably better for all concerned :f crashed Wednesday evening with ... The attorney general s offIce . The JustIces WIll hol-l a nrar- road traHic a week al(o. 
been able to orm en 0 s young delinquents wer~ not de- 19 persons aboard. ~ com1ll1ttee actIon, If s~- seeks to prev.?nt the ~1 doc~rs ing at the Univesrity L a II' Th~ late t barricadinl! of th~ 

as well u I r ' lected, apprehended or institu- Authorities reoorted there were I lame? by Congre . ~ a k e ~ It and ~nl·one else assocIated WIth School. The case com to trial aUlohahn nl~o came after U.S 
Leo gets gold." tionalized." at least 12 bodies in the debris c;:r~1O .Ith~t the NIxon fIscal, tho fIrm from practicing optom- I.. District Courl later t his Briti<h and French liai~OlI olf!: 

such garba,e," 
words, moth

a bad period. 
of other books 
none of them 

" 

'ntree vending machines were "Too many of them get worse on a rugged slope near El Yun- e e WI I ave to come back to elr?' at or near .the lirm 's ~owa month . eef<; had protested directly to the 
damaged and black dye was in our care," he said. que peak in eastem Puerto Rico. the Democr~tlc-controll~ con-, offICes located 10 De~ Momes, I 
spread over the floor of the "If we had limitless funds at I No urvivors were found. ~s .:-ly 111 1970 ~ang an- ~l1rlington, Cedar RapIds, Coun
Quadrangle canteen early Thurs- our disoosal for child care pur- Most of the 17 passengers were ~ er J rease and lacIng. ques- cIl Bluffs. Davenport, Mason 
day morning in the most recent poses, we still would achieve tourists returning lo San Juan ltomng on theIr fIscal. J1<!hcles. City, Sioux City and Waterloo. 
incident or vandalism in the limited success," Luger said. from a day of shopping at St. In past years~a~ortty of Re-

I 
-- ------ I 

men's dormitories. Thomas in the nearby U.S. Vir- I I 
According to Tom Shepard. B4, M d' I gin Islands. Student Fined $100 THE ROOST I 

Boxholm. Quad head resident, e Ica Students "ThCY never knew what hit F B B' T I (Above'Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Happy Washdays , , . 

display windows were broken in them." said Jaime Carrion. the or eer uYtn9 ry 
I will never~ !he sandwich, ice cream and To Hea r Drug Ta I k I airline owner. He said the four- A 2<l-yeal"-0Id University stu- Frtek out at the best heed I 
the salt I/. IIIsck machine. Shepard said he engine De Havilland Heron hit shop In Iowa City, 

~ght the windows were broken The . College of Medicine is the mountain at 2,000 feet above dent was fined $[00 in Police 
Leo aNI tht WIth a sharp object such as • tire spI)JSormg a Medica) Students· sea level and plowed upward Court Thursday morning after Comt to the Roost .nd trade I 

iroo. Research Conference Monday in lhrough dense foliage for about being chal·ged with attempting .om. of your cash for loocIItt. 
Ingl.n ~osf c.. Black dye was also spilled on I the Medical Amphitheatre at 50 yards. to buy beer as a minor. 

the floor around the machines Ge·leral Hospital. Carrion said there would be Roberl J. Rhame. A2. Clinton , APPROXIMATE HOURS I 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A eI.an 
wash Is yours avery slngla time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Fr(!(' Parkill~ 

320 East Burlington 316 Eellt Bloomingion 
and a fire hose had been hauled The conference opens at 10 a.m. some delay in removing the was arrested at 1.: I;; 3.m. Thurs-
inlo the room, apparently to W8 h with students from the Universi- bodies because of rough terrain day at Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Monday & Thursday 1<l-9 I 
out the dye. Shepard said. t:es of Iowa. Wiscoosin. Michi- and bad weather. I Ave. Tues .• FrI. & Sat. l~ 

Leonard Milder. manager of gan, Kansas and Chicago pres- a----_--__ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ oiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~~~~~~~~==:::=::~;:::::. 
University Vending Service. e ti- elting original research. 3 r 
mated damage to the vending At 4 p.m. Dr. Donald Lauria of 

r. machines at about $45 or $50. I the New Jersey College of Medi-
Severa) windows were also che and Dentistry, public health 

smashed in Hillcrest machines and preventive medicine depart- I 
early ThUrsday and seven doors ment will speak on "Problems 
011 a sandwich machine were Related to the Illicit Use o[ Opi-

. smashed in Hillcrest early last a':es. Hallucinogens and Stimu
Saturday. putting the machine \ants." 

,out 01 order for the weekend. The public is inviled. 
Camllus Security officers, who -;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;._..;~...;; 

have been called to investigate • 
the vandalism. had no comment 
011 the incidents late Thur day af
lemoon. 

NEW PROC ESS 
DIAPER 

SERVI CE 
DRAKE GETS S2 MILLION- I IS 001. ptr Week) 

WEEKS IN EUROPE 

with a CAR!-$32000 
3,000 Kilometers FRU 

Regular Scheduled Jet Transportation 

SICI1l ill ami talk it DUl'/" tt·illl Jim Clarke, our 
llllC'I"I1!1tional Specialist, IcllO'S been Illerel 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
123 S. Dubuque 351-4510 

DES MOINES • _ Dl"ake Uni- - $11 PER MONTH -
versity has received a $2 million FrN pickup & cltlivery twice I (across from Penny's) 

,~rt from the Garci:tcr Cowles • week, everyth ing I. fur-
Foundation for the school 's $36.5 =:.nt~i''''rs, cont.lners, , 

;~~;;~~m:..ce-nt-eniiiin-iniiiiil-de-_viiiiiel_opm_e_rrl.~1 ~~:pho~n~. :;337;:_"~66~~. ! fii7i) ® ~~©fumm 
=@~ Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's ~efreshes you best, 
glass after glass. 

Connell &lJe,.a~ Co. 
Wh ••••• I., 

DOC CONNELl, Presldenl 

from 

$100.00 

Convenient Terms Available 

Open Monday ~ nd Thu rsday Till 9 p.m, 

205 E. Washington 337 ·3975 

"Sel/illg Qlllllily ~illgs For Qu('1' /Jail A Cffillll'Y-

Applicants Sought 

For Editor 

It's that time of year again. 

Applications for editors for The Daily Iowan 

and the Hawkeye yea rbook are now available in 

201 Communications Center. 

Applications for these ed itorships for the com

ing year are due by March 20. Students with edit· 

ing experience and good scha"la rship will be pre

ferred, 

Board of Student Publications, Inc, 

201 Communications Center 

William P. Albrecht, chairman 

John Zug, publisher 

!but nobody 
i noticed 
I And alln't you happy I You can 

.Iallhl brllflst skim, thl 
sllmmttl slalks, anythlnl Toe 

wanl, anytlml you wenl, withollt 
."r wanying about noticeable 
bulglS or the possiblilly ,I,d" 

firming. You un Tampa~ tam,... 
Worn Inl"nalty, tIIty tii,"l"", 

the bother olbeltl, pfns an. ,. 
And most imporlanl, TIIII,.. 

","pons do away .ilh thl dlto 
comfort of chafing and ruhbl".. 

Yow f,,1 SlCUli an. Plrflcrty 
nmfortabll mry day of tbt ...... 

lampax tampons, availabll II 
thrH absomncy-slus: .egultr, 

Septr 0l1li J..lor. N",_ Co ... 
""lint. Compl,tlly 4h,... 

Try 111111p" tvmpttll OM ... 
IIow 1M It is whln n.bo4r 

nolins. Not .nn you. 

tfy(U'''' .,. lOne.... ,.u tf '"~tO' ..... 

TA"""AX. T,l.M..o,.,.. AIIlJ: ,.."01: ON&.'W' .y 
TA,",~.-.;.c I Nc:;o,.,ao,.,.TaD . .... ~I. ... ~A ••• 
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The Dedicated Labors of K, D., Hob., et af Gertrud-The Cinema 01 Purity 
A record hop for the connoi~· 

seur adverltses a new album of 
piano concerto~, listing them Sllll· 
vh' as "'0. 20 in D MIRor 
11\.4661" and "No. 27 in B·flat 
(K.59S I." Wbo wrote them? The 
ad\erllscr tlunk~ it unnecessary I 
to add the compo er's Dame. For 
generation o[ music lover , "K" 
has meant "Wolfgang Amadeu 
Mozart." 

The inittal stands for the last 
name or Ludwig Koechel , an edu· 
cator and sci enlist who in 1850 
took up residence in Salzburg, 
where Mozart had been born 
some hundred year before. 
Koechel" earlier life had been 
quietly dislingui hed. Born near 
Vienna . he took a doctorate in 
jurisprudence and entered the 
ervice of Archduke Karl as tu· 

tor of his sons. When he retired 
in 1842 he might have settled into 
pensioned obscurity. Instead, he 
spent the fir t years of his reo 
tirement preparing treatises In 
the natural sciences. With the 

K. 

Carl Theodore Dreyer'. "~r· 
trud" Is the culmination of the 
career of a truly great director. 
His last film , "Gertrud," made 
in his tale seventies, is Dreyer's 
testament and one of the three 
or four greatest occasions in the 
history of film. 

Dr. yer him .. 11 onCl defin.d 
the cin. ma as irch itecturt, ar· 
chitecture conc. lved of II fro
zen music. "G. rtrud" II cham· 
ber music of the v.ry highest 
order. 
The film will seem stiff and 

ponderous to many people. DI·ey· 
er's approach Is in no way real· 
istic and yet the people have a 

I 
tremendous density of psycho
logical and spiritual reality. 
Dreyer's means are in as pure 
a state as anyone has yet dared 

I 
present on the screen. 

chronological sequence? The I bers to Mozart tilles on program But eaJ'lier composers lell l somewhat bulky: a typi.cal Hob. Word~ are soun.ded like .notes 
Irained mineralogist and bolanist noles, on record jackets. in I hundred3 of compositions to be cat a log entry mJght be of ~USIC dropped. 1I1tO th~ i1ence 

P. Hob. D. L. 
determined to put this repository I books and joul'l1als. Many Mo· authenticat.ed, numbered , and ' "XXVlla: 16." I ~f hgh.t and etermty. At tImes the 
of masterpieces in order. zarteans know the major Koech· dated . This is the job o[ the cat· L. Alessandro Longo , original I lOt tebn Ity of a spel7h Is sdUCthh ,th~t 

I 
' h I I k' I pcomes an arta, an JS IS Kotchel hid I heroic luk el ~~mbers by heart. r e atest alo~ers. scho ars who sta e out ~(htor of the. son~tas .of Domen. I not inaopropriate in a film where 

ahead of him. He retraced reVISion of the ~lo.zal't catalog, a claIm to one or another com· ICO Scarlatti . Lo.ngo s catalog \ Gprtrud is a former singer and 
Mozart's steps In Sallburg, ~ 1.024 p~ge leViatIon p~bhshed ~sel' and devote ~ears t~ put· has over 500 ent.nes . A m 0 r e one of her three loves is a pian. 
Paris, London, Berlin, Vilnna. 110 1964 , sUIl uses Koechel s num· ling that composer s worklO 01" accurate numberlOg system has i<t and composer 
H. became an expert on Me- bering alongside new numbers der. They are often men obsess, been de'/ised by Ralph KidkPat'l The chlracte r~ In "Gertrud" 
1.,I's handwriting Ind learned made necessary by later re, ed. and we are indebted to them rick. whose symbol is Kk. We are •• Idom faCt .ach other direct. 
fo date compositions by fhe I arch. for thei. obsE'ssion. now in a transition period of Iy. Inst. ad th. y st.,t ,H into 
plp.r they we r. wriften on. Brtfhovln and his SUCClssors, Several catalogues are now be. switching from L. to Kk. num. , SIl.CI. and at thel, destinies, 
th. ink they wert w~itt.n with. who usually published th.ir ing compiled at the University . bel'S . and it is not , uncommon to their own inn. r torm. nts, their 
H. correspondld with anyone works as fhey wire compos.d Rita Benton. music librarian. is eo thorn both hs.ed on record images of th. PlSt, their im. 
and everyone who co u I d put and attach.d an Identifying cataloging the works of Ignaz jackets - the Kk. number is uS' l aqes of themselves. 
him on fhl frack of a dafe or a "opus" (th. Latin word for Joseph Pleyel 0757.18311. a pu. ually first. In a few years, the L. Perhaps in no other Cilm has 1 

manuscript. Finally. In 1862, h. "work") number fa each, pose pil of Franz .Joseph Ha ydn and numbers will be historical curio there been such a sense of the 
published his "Ch,onological founder of a famous instrument osities. oostures of the soul - of the way 
Th.mafic Cat~ I og ?! the Works making firm . The work ~ of Phil. P. Marc Pincherle. cataloger we hardt'n oursel~es and then 
01 w. A. Mal."!, 551 close· ip Grct'll'Y Clapp 11888.19541, of mol'" than 600 works by An. burst forth , There IS. al 0 a pro· 
packed pag~5 listing 626 works, longtime director of the School I tonio Vivaldi. IThe complete edi. fou~d sense of lenSl~n between I 
from I mIMu.et Mo~art com· of Musi c. are being collected and tion of Vivaldi's music uses a dif. the characters, a tensIon so pow· 
posed as a ch,ld of five fo the I Icataloded by Stan Zeg~1 the I ( L t f be . d erful that the .tears shed at one '''R . " I ft I ... ' . eren sys em 0 nurn ring, e- . t b f Ih the 
grta . ~qu,em e ncom· I Daily lowan 's entt'rtainment edi. vised bAt ni Fann _ F.) oorn y one 0 ~m seems 
plete af h,s death. tor y n 0 0 a onlv response poSSIble . 
Koechel socnt the last years of I . S. Wol[gan~. Schmieder, com· Gt'rtrud herself. ho,:"ever, goes 

his lift' as an honored guest in Eugene Helm, lormerly of the I p~er Of" the B?ch Wcrke Vel" beyond te,ars. Hers IS a proud 
the palace of his for mer pupil School of Music's faculty. is zelchOls (Bach s Wo~ks Cata· soul. and," her quest for an abo 

ary language, move In a world rarified that Its demands on AD 
of ;deas and intellectual con· audience are perhaps unmatch· 
celts. Once again, the result will ed in world cinema. It is a film 
appear totally artificial and un· tllat ralls almost everything Into 
real to many. question and an audience must 

y.t Onyer takes pain te be prepared to face this too. 
mike "G.rtrud" trut to a plr· "Gertrud" then will a!lpeal to 
itd of Euro~an theuSlht and few If any in the audience. TJ-e 
.. nslbllity . The lime il ntv.r barbarians will laugh at it, as 
named. but one Clnnot help they always laugh. Perhaps you 
but think of the a.. of Lou will discover that you too are • 
Andr"l Salome, that woman a barbarian. "Gertrud" Is !hell 
.0 cenl'll " the lif. of Niel. a test of your soul. 
Iche Rllk. and F,. ud. "Gertrud" is a great film, a 
I ~ention this because I have supreme masterpiece. It is a 

lilUc faith that "Gertrud" will film of absolute purity and in· 
b' either loved or understood as tegrity, the truest film of all, 
it should be. The film takes the film of Ught and silence. 
place on a plane so :ntense and - Allan Rostoker 

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 
3:30 p.m. Studio Th. atr. Matinee Old Armory 

Directed by Mary Smith. admission is free to this play. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 
I p.m. Chamber Music Conc.rt 

Trio of the Young lshmaelites 
Union Music Room 

(ex "L'enfance du Christ") . . . . . .. , .. .... Hector Berliol 
Idyllic Poem ; 1921 .................. ......... Carlos Salzedo 
Impromptu COp. 861: 1904 ........... , ...... .. Gabriel Faure 
Danse de la Chevre ; 1932 . . . . .......... .. Arthur Honnegger 
Syrinx; 1913 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Claude Debussy 
Serenade No. 10 for Flute and Harp 

COp. 79) . ...., ................. Vincent Perslchettt 
Bal'bara Skully Deehario (harp) Is joined by Joanne Chadima 

and BeUy Bang «(lutes) for this free concert sponsored by Union 
Board. 

SATURDAY. MARCH. 
9 a.m. String Work.hop Union Mlln Loun,t 
Performances by these ensembles are free and open to the public : 

9:00 a.m. Iowa City Hillh School 
10: 15 a.m. Charles City High School 
J1:30 a.m. Iowa String Quartet 
I : 15 p.m. University Symphony Orchestra 
2:00 p.m. Mason City High School 
3:15 p.m. Davenport West High School 

the Grand Duke Albrecht but workioQ o~ a cataloqui of the log. ' SchmJeder has hsted over <olllte love, for an absolute value 
Germanic passion for systemlza· he never really relired. He is· composition of Carl Philipp 11,000 works of the master. Some· in life, she never ninches. "Ger· I 
tion and intellectual tidine s. he sued severa l further works on I Emanuel Bach (1714.1788), t~. limes the sjmbol for a work by trud" is then. simply. one of the 
made mineralogical indexes anel mll~ic brought out ~ volume of most fam~us of . J . S. Bach s Bach is BWV. aHer the flUe Of , only films ever 10 truly and ser./, 

1 p.m. 0 1. F,au Ohne Schltten WSUI 
Empress (soprano) . .. ............... , .. Leonie Rysanek 
Dyer's Wife (mezzo) ................... . .... Christa Ludwig 
Nurse (mezzo) ................................. Irene DaUs 

placed botanical specimen in ooelr; and cnntinued his 10zart many mUSical children. I the Schm.ieder c~ltal?g,. but the iou<lv fa~ de~th . ~is is anot~pr 
their. proper family, genus and labors. coJlaboratin,!! with Jo· A few of Ihe more famous cata. u~ of S. IDslea~ IS f~ndlllg favor mark Of. Its incredIble matunty 
species. haMe Brahms and others in h . I With many mUSIC edItors. and CaUl age. 

. I d'l' fir lagers are wort specla men· .. I "Gertrud" Is ~rftct In every 

Emperor (tenor I " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... James King 
Barak the Dyer (baritone). . . .. . ....... , ... Walter Berry 
Messenger of Keikobad (baritone 1 ...... William Dooley 

In Salzburg Koechel discover· oreDsrmg 8 comp ete e J Ion 0 I Z. FrankllO ZImmerman com· d '1 ·th I • 
ed that Mozart-s works were in a Mozar"s work.. Koech ~! died in lion: pileI' of a catalogue of the ' works ;t::, WI ts e~~ ~rctPt'~n 
tate of chao~ The scores were 1877, the year in whiclJ the first . D. OUo Erich Deutsch, who of Henry Purcell . a 'tnduanc.eths "I n_~t bPI' 

Karl Boehm, conductor 
This 1919 opera by Richard Strauss deals with an empress who, 
having married into the spirit world, is forbidden to have children 
until she regains a shadow - which she attempts to buy from a 
peasant woman. 

.. olum of the Cdl'I 'lon ap''''ared ' k "" l th f l presen e w, an 'r ..... a • undated, unnumbered - an un· v . e "" . K work", ou e sequence 0 Reprlnled (rom "The Slory o( • r ' 
dlffel'entlated jumble of sym· lI~hk~ M07.art 's bloak funeral, j . Franz Peter :;chubert's compo· Gr.al Music," (c) by Tlme.Llle, Inc. I S'~II ICI~y , . bet G d I 
phonies, operas , rna ses, qual" his \VIIS ~Ile~ned b~ roy~ll~ and sitions. many of which were or. ' Tel e rPhab?nhS thween ertru 
tets, onalas. How, J(oechel a k· 1\l'conll)~~'rd by !lrl'ilt. mllSIC -I few probl.ml for the cal. log. iginally published out of chron· S d' h A / ~~tu::J w~th !~em!~~o:e~c~~~ 
ed himself could Mozart's works the 'llU'IC of the Reqlllem Mass trl. When Beethoven I,bels a ological order and with mislead· I we IS rt d • b I thO 

.• .. IK 62RI po··t· "Sym h No" b H' I omy an compreSSJon. u IS be. properly sludled untIl the forgo . . . . com .1 'on pony. 109 ~pus num ers. . IS cata og comoression does not serve to 
cries had .been wceded out, the . Postel'l~y ~.a~ honol'p~ thiS ded· In C Maior (Op. 21 )," he b.· contall' : over 900 entlres. ISh ' I I hurry the film along. it is not the 

SUN DAY, MARC H 9 
I p.m. Dlnlel Rouslln, violinist North Music Hall 

Sonata in A Major (K. 526) .................. W. A. Mozart 
Vier Stuecke COp. 7) .......... '" Anton Webern 
Sonata in G Minor for solo Violin ... , ...... , .. J . S. Bach 

doub~ful pieces .labele~ , the au· ~cDte~ . ~J .n. IS of muslr by add· comes his own catalog." for Hob. Anthony van Hoboken is OW, ng n function of haste. Rather. it Is 
thentlc ones prlOted In correct JOg hiS IOlllal and catalog num· h. not only gives us the typ., I a Dutch musicologist who select· \ D M' thp function of a wisdom so deep 

Phantasy COp. 47) .. .. .. ... Arnold Schonberg 
Mr . RousHn is a good violinist who has appeared here in concert 
with the Contemporary Chamber Players of Chicago, and is noll' 
concertmaster of the University Symphony Orchestra. Admission 
is free . 

number and key 01 the work, es olnes . 
N OW but its position in his total 01. \ ed the works of Franz Joseph and sure and abiding that It goes 

Haydn for his province. His . immediatelY to the heart of what 
fleial output (his fwenty.first cat a I 0 It is incomplete and The . Des Momes Art Cooter Is it faces and presents. 
published work). Hob. is still pursuing and cata· fealurll1~ .a contem~a~y SWed'

l 
And everything is bathed In ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Take someone 
you love to 
a nice, warm, 
funny picture 
about a nice, 
warm, unwed 
mother 

IrrHE FLiM - FLAM MANII 

IS ALIVE AND WELL! 

Laughter slved "THE FLIM· FLAM MAN." WHY not S" 
what It can do for you? Try a dose fonight. 

Produced by Law,en" Turman, produce, of "Th. Grad· 
uale," and dirlcted by Irwin Kershner, "THE FLIM· FLAM 
MAN" st.,s George C. Scott and a fresh new ta lent, Michael 
Sarr.zln. 

See it from the beginning, In color, features at 1 :52·3:48 
5:44 • 7:40 .9: 36. 

THE MANAGEM ENT 

--- - !Ioging Haydn 's works. His sys· Ish exhIbItion. of ~m.tll1g and what can only be described as 

I tern is not chronological, and sculp~u re .. ThIS exhibItion brlOgS lhl' silence of light and eternity. 

MONDAY, MARCH 10 
8 p.m. Electronic Music and Ih. Computer 

Old Capitol Sen.te Ch.mber 
Otto Luening, co-director of the Columbia·Princeton Electronic 

Music Center gives his feelin gs on whether electronic and com· 
puter·gener~ted music is here to st~y. Admission is free. 

I JOANNA1 Is to the United States the work of "Gertrud" is the film seen clear. 
I ---- - ---. ~en young S,wedish artists work· Iy as the art of light, the most 

"Startling. She piaYI NEW TIMES 70 I JOg 111 a varIety of m"tcnals and I bpautifully photographed film in 
Musical beds with every boy lsI Ave , at 14 St. styles. all cinema. 

who rubs against her, C.dar Rapids The exhibition was compiled by I The scenes in a park and the TUESDAY, MARCH 11 
8 p.m. Th. Odd Couple Montgomlry Hall makes fri.nds wilh the world. CA~L 364·1613 From 12 r."'. Ihe Corcoran GaUet·v of Art in last seeroes with the old.r Ger. 

and venlrally lives withouf ENSJt~~~DW~~~F'~~p~R~Si~fRl Wrshinglon. 0: C. and gives the trud are e$Declally poetic In The Iowa Cil y Community Theatre presents this comedy by 
Neil Simon as its third production of this season. Reservations 
are necessary. and can be obtained by calling 338-0443 between 
9: 30 and 4 daily. Tickets are $1.75. Montgomery Hall is located 
on the 4·H Fairgrounds south of Iowa City. 

any of the conventional 1I . ed S rt't h ' b th ki I moral hang,ulls. I Dl ~ tate ' an oppo URI y to t "or rea .ta ng sense a 
Michael Sarne makes the \ become acquainted with the coon- liqht, ton. and shadow, thinqs 
most dauling directorial try 's painters and scu lp:ors who of cours. Imposslbl. to d .. 

debut 01 the year." an! not ~s well known in this scribe. 
- TIm. Mar.,ln. I country as are Swedt11 'S archi· Dreyer's film is 8 supreme THURSDAY, MARCH 13 

! 
teets and designers. act of courage. rt presel,ts I h e a p.m, Phedrt (In F,ench I Macbride Auditorium 

COMtNG TO THE The exhibitiO'1 will contmue great director's final reflections The Comedie de Bour~es, a professional French touring com. 
ENGLERT I'ro'igh March 30. The Center is on love. liborty. friendship. pany, presents this classic by Jean Racine in French. Part of 8 

I cne~ on Tuesday ihrough Satur· death, youth. There Is courage conference on 17th century French drama, tickets are available RESERVED SEATS NOW h 

j~i:iiiiiiiiiijiiiiii;;..A;T~B:O:X~O;F~F~IC~E~O;ltii'~Y~"';A;t~, .~1 day from 11 a.m to 5 p.m. with everyw ere. now at the University Box Office for $1.50 (general admission l, 
- - I Th .. u·sday evening hours unolil 9 Dreyer allows the film a Ian. , and $3 for reserved seating on the main floor, but only $2 for 

10m, and Sunday hours of 1 to 6 guage alw8)'s formal, always balcony seats - generally pI'eferred by regular Macbride audio 

This Weekend at the MILL 
LASAGNE all week long! 

FRIDAY NIGHT -

ART ROSENBAUM PLAY ING MOUNTAIN 
BANJO and OLD TIME FIDDLE 

SATURDA Y AFTERNOON · 4:30·6:30 

BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 

SATURDAY NIGHT -

MARK HEADINGTON 
TRADITIONA L BLUES 

Bluegrass Ramblers 

the MILL Restaurant 

om. The Art Center is closed on I charged and poetic. The char· ences. 

'Iondays. _ acters speak a decidedly liter· 1=====================::: 
.. "l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ "@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~ 

• - ~ @ = = @ THE BIGGEST NIGHT EVER @ 
i MAGELLAN i ~ AT I 
= = @ KENNEDY'S LOUNGE @ I. • @ t;\ 

1 = . CURRIER COFFEE HOUSE = @ ® 
i 0 830 1230 I ~ Sonny Settlers I _ pen : - : • @ Q @ 

1= = @ uortet @) 
- Friday Night - @ @) 

I
- - '0' Playing Top 40 10 Counlry , Wtlltm 

- - '$' @ - 0 G - @ and Rock Numbers @) , 
= ave ross = @ AND @ 

- -I@ @ = = @ Dancing Go-Go Girl Patsy @ _ Saturday Night _ @ t,;i\ 

• - '0' TONIGHT .lIeI SATURDA Y ~ · -~ ~ • Folk SI'ngers _ @CONTINUOUSE NTERTAINMENT@ 1= - @ SHOW TIME - , ., @r 
314 E. BURLINGTON. I @ Plenty 01 F .... Parking Deer Ch . ..... . III @ 

I=====~~~~~~~=~~;:·=··~~~~~·=·:·~·~·:·=·=·:=:~·~:~:.~:~:~ •• ~.~:.~:~:~ •• ~ •• ~+ .~:~, ~@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@@@@@)~ I, 

, . 
alllTT NORMAN BERT 

. EKlAND . WISDOM • ..lAHR '~I~I~ 
COUll bylleWJe ~ U nlled Ar1J 5 15 

FEATURE AT 1:30 · 3: 30 · 5:20,7:30 · 9:35 

TONIGHT 
Talent Repertoire Committe. - Sponsor of JOHN DENVER - presents 

f:' 

~ (, ~.~ 

ry~' 
ALL CAMPUS 

REVIEW 
featuring 

PRISCELLA and GORDON 
.' 

Jeff Mitchner 
, , 

Debbie Coupal and Marti Lowber 
Twenly-Five Cenls Admiuion FREE Coffea AI Long AI II Lall. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Union Board presents 

MORGAN 
IMU 
l 
L 

N 
ROOM 
I 
S 

A4mlul.n Me 

Saturday, 

March 8 
5:30, 7:31, ' :31 

Sunday, 

March 9 1 ... 
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I 
I The Blues lOtto Luening, 

George Crumb 
, Todal"s blues scene is like a ing guitar arp I'PS)lOnd!'d to un-

In the world of musical promo- Colorado. There 's banjo, but tile carnival house of rn!rror~. Young failin y by tile rh)thm bon. I To V·ls·lf Here 

In the groove 

lion the nomenclature chanaes I heart stomps more lhan the foot. I wbite bands gel nch Imitating * * * I 
each day. and each day usually The album demands l~ be laken Muddy Waters while Waten hun- WEET HO.LE CHICAGO IDeI-, 
Jives birth to a "new" sound. I seriously - the banjO IS used j self i forced to record psyche- mark 618 1 pr nls \ r~1 f~e Two Pl'OlTUlll'llt fiJ!Ul'H in the 

The "BC_!.on Sound" di e d In with tasle, sometimes ser~'ing as deBe music in order to survive. I young bluesmen from Chicago, J. • 

the delivery room. bUl generic a subliey Ironic counterpOise, . the I Cream does Howlin Wolf' West Side, but Magic Sam . tpal- field of modem mu IC \10111 be 01\ 

terms like "San F ran - way Earth Opera uses a Jazz "SpoonfuJ," and the critics rave I the y, hole how_ Aleea!!) leatured campus next week 
cisco Sound" 01' "folk rock" have piano in a deadly serious anti- I without reaUzina. that Wolrs Hu- on one brilliant Delmark LP of Dr. em. Lu.n ln,. prmlMl' 
lound ,I usage de r ito their inac- war song. bert Sumlin could play Eric Clal)- his own, WEST IDE SO L. ~ music .t Columbi. Unlvlf" 
curacy. We might also pray for The assumption. of course. Is Iton right off the bandsland. rDelmark 6151. Sam is tbe mo,t lity.nd c.-director of ~ c. 
the survival of "country rock," I that what moves toward rock ! With luch • Itl" ~ .H.ln talt!flted and creah\e of toda)' s lumbl •• prlnaton EI.ctronlc 
lor rock is moving toward coun- slouches to the studio to be re- th,l tv.n ~ mlllll'l ar. It- bluesme,n. .. _ . Music C.ntir, wilt IKIuAi In 
try music at a fl'eight-traln clip born, as evidenced by the fresh norM, it'l h.nlly surprlllni A natl\·~ I _ Ipplan, he r~ I Room 11 .f tho Music Suildl", 
comparable 0 11 I y to the speed air that has been breathed into Ih.1 m.ny fiM Y'U", bJ.... recorded In 1 7 ng hi t) Ie .1 ' :31 •. m. and 1:30 p.m. Man-
with. which rock em. braced - and folk music after the recognition I . HII on that of B B. King. Shll onl) d.y .nd 1'30 pm, TlleR.y. d II II d that c ush Slng.rs 1r."U III , . k f . . .. 
ra Ica ,y a ere m . r • that folk music today is of the .Althou h 1I.fuddy and Wolf can 32cr'ouSad. mandwo~_porthals )h~~n~enr_ Luening will be ,wlin_g t mg emurace - folk mUSIc. folk rather than by the folk . h ODd ~ /Ia"" _ ~ 

Perh.ps counlry rock Is. lik. One of the most stirring mo- I s~JiI make II apptn . on ~, .bled him to Illcorporate the ele- llnJl'C'rSity under the au PICH or 
Ihi Afro-Amule.n mov.m.nt. ments in folk music history oc- nrght, and B.B., Km, IS till very menl$ ot soul and jazz tlta! have the l!ntted Chapters oC Phi Beta 

strong these giants are no long- .. ond th • . I ... rch for rools. And p.rh.pl cumr.1 00 P rather notf'~ious er the' prime movers or thf mod- taken hIS mU.le far bey at Kappa, Dallona! schola tie fraw. 
for r 0 ( t. thaI ar. no long.r Wednesday in a rather notorious I ern blues ol Km, . nity, \islting cholar program. 
r.'.Ylnt· y!ar in a very notorious cily The OcIcI Couple Plays Poker .. "S"ulilul" il the only won! . '. 
Many oC the country rock (better described by NOl'man . There IS. a ~hole new genera- I t. d.scrlbt hll hi ,h. .chilltl ,Luenm will Iilio lecture 011 

sounds seem 1.0 be pure saUriza- Mailer than myselC) . Rehearsln, for Ih. pok.r party leene In "Th. Odd Coupl .... which openl Tuesday .1 Monlgom.ry I!lon workmg m the mall bar vole. Ind hll Ihlmmering gui. 'Electronlc and Computer Iu. 
tion of Country and Western. And Th. lC.ne was the Gr,,"1 Hall. Ir' Don.ld L.vy, sltph.n My.rs, K.nt Brtvermln. MIC. Br.v.rmln Ind Chris F.ul. an~ club, ?f Chicago and other t.r Ii:'s (ollved with no picks ) I sic: f It Here to StIY?" at II 
l'et, many are so much fun that b d h II d ' h d - Photo by D.v. Luck ICllles, pla)'mg the blups !o.r the compl.menl hil yoc.11 perfect- p.m. fonday in Old Capitol Sen-d·· I Park .n I. urlnl I e .YI people \\ bo know what It 5 all I ' _ 
the songs take on an in IVldua - of Ih. Democralic Conv.nlion * * * about and these are the men who Y' . bind ate Chamber. AdmiSSion I~ frte 

:~ o~~he~~j~~\t~.rd~~~e~~~ ~ac:'p~.n~h~':·;;:'I::~':: Ch 5 Solo,'st5 Save Odd Couple are. forming the blues oC the I iti~~lt~ t;fs -~~~.y s!m i3 n~ and tickets are not required . 
thl'nking particularly oC songs like .. - h'l 0 r u , T d 1970 s. forceful art~ I who can cllarge a The mo t famous of Luenin,'11 the lin,er-compoler WII P I Opens ues ay . d h b b " od V The Pauper's "Anothef Man's • , Since the ma)Of' reeOt com- siroole ohrase Ike "0, 8 v! compo ition is "Rh ~ ic ar-
Hair on my Razor," The ROiling Ochs who h.d been .. lied 10 M hi ' 'Resurrect,on I "The Odd Couple," the March p.anies have sbown IitUe incHna- witll l!"ouJlh. emotion to make latlon for Tape Rerord rand 
Stones' "Flight 505," Ringo's th. _I,.. by David D.llin,er a er 5 production of the Iowa City Com- hon to .record blues,. the task your long h~r tand up on y?ur Orchestra," "ruch h wrotf! with 
"Don'l Pass Me By," and Canned ' after D.lllng.r IIkld the peo- .. munity Theatre, will open at 8 of exposlO,II the new slOger has head. A I~ most Wp,.t Sidp H :-t:'aa 
Heat 's "Boogie Music. " pl. who thi/y wlnled to htlr Wednesday evening was a DurlOg the fmal movement the p.m. Tuesday at Montgomery fallen upon a handful of mall blue~ .. lhere I. a mO\'ln~ blen~ of VladJmlr llbachev ky o e 

More serious incursions have ntxl (th. peopl., Y"; Ochl night to remember. Then, t h e I choir and ciorus seemed to lead Hall on the 4-H Fairground sneclalty label . One of tile he t de.n8lr ~nd hone. nnel the lint al!\Q wrillefl work. for a 'IOlin 
been made by groups like The had Ilr!ady warmed th~;o;d I forces of the Universit) Sym- the way and sang as ·c" as The play, a co:nedy by eit of theoe is Chica~o's Delmark IiIII' of "Bad I.uc~ Blue '. tell. with yn/hetle accompanlmtnt as 
Rolling Stones On "BEGGAR'S I up earher as C~PI fl,n • phony, University Choir, and I he h th o 0 . I Simon, is directed by Edward Rpcord~. who.e two most ~nl thP story Bf Ma eic S"m and hi well as comPMItions for tTadl. 
BANQUET" ) The Lovin' SpOOn- c,..wd Ind h.llcopt.rl ft. W Universily Chorus combilled to t Y ave IS season. aRle , SOstek in<lructor in dramatic relf'8 . prol'Jd , provocative DI!OI)I" " I\e he~ down so lone. lIonal in truments 
ful The Be~u Brummels The overhead) . I present the fOUl'th concert of the ~Ioe 's success in preparing these ails :1 j, ~ siory concerns two indication of iust where the real but I'm on my way back UP C b ' ho L... 

' , . bt d . . . bl - he r . .. G.or,. rum . w I. orc ... l-Byrds, Eric BW'don and the Am-j If anyone had any dou s ['}ason. The subject at han d I two groups as one shoul cer- I cast-off husband \\ ho decide to Ut'S I~ a( mg. aroln . I I comlMlsition "Ec~1 0' 

mals ("Ring of Fire"), Burralo about the imporlance of the I was Gustav Mahler's "Symphony tainly be acknowledged. The live together. Eaeh one then. finds * * * Both of 3m s vocal. ~('('(' are {~.nd Rive'" won I~ 19" 
Springfield, Big Pink, Rhinoceros, I march he wa· about to embark No. 2 in C Minoc" othe.·wise end product of their efforts how- out why the other was rejected .1 B Hutto and HI Hawk~ are low a~d. verv dol< ~ ~I~ ~d~~- Pulilnr Prlt. In mUllc, will 
and others. . l upon Ito the amphit!.~tre to known as "The Resurrection I • k f itself ' by h.ls Wife a.nd learns thal they easily -the best band now playing ler t~io I. aUllment . h y dd- Ie bt II Ihe Univtrsity M.rch 10-

So wh.n·s I h. nclprOClty? meet Wit, delegates who d prom- Symphony." I eVe!, spo e or . are Incomp!llible. In the touah direct st~le creak'!! hal<. tpnnr ax. \\ hlc n an 30 IS Ih. "" yllitlng COmlMll' 
1m. an. think .bout it now. ised their supporl ), Phil Ochs To say that th is work is im· In the fifth movement Mis Cast members include ?laL'e h' Mudd\7 'Yater and Elmore e~eltlOl! Ihlrd mice rp_mlnl!>r~t er. 
n.m. 0 n e cou~try wesltrn set them sll'aight in their heal'is. posing can easily be seen by James came bbck with her old Braverman a Oscar Madison: .James in- the 1950' • and HAWK 1of ,tha,,, IInnlt:1 b)(I Lit~r Idd:'- I WIllie at tile nhersity Crumb 
group th.t's been ,nflu,ncld. b~ He sang "The War Is Ovel·." what Mahler requires for it s enthusiasm and was Joined in a Kent Braverman as Felix Ungar: ISQlIAT COelmark 617 1 is • va t If'r I ~r";,onlc~8m': h8~d nl ~ ,!ill gil'!' three rminar; on his 
rock (unh.~py appellatlo~. When he came to the lines performance. The requirements fine soprano arcompaniment by I Charles TIla~er as Speed: Donald improvement oler their earlier ~:~~' ~~ nn two in',lrumt'ntnb, own works to students 10 musIc 
Th.r. h.v." I be.n any:.n So do your duty, boYI, and loin are ~!lI1ple : take one large aym- . . Levy, a soclate professor of en- Testament LP. ! , II. ','nnnrtinll th .. wallPr- lcompo I\lftn H(' 11'111 also con ler 
I'm lur. thai ~ .. som~hlng to I the fig hI, • phony orchestr8, add to it an Kathryn Harvey. By thiS time I gi~eering. as Murr.ay: Stephen J . I . was born in Georgi.. ~,.,,';.;; ~nl'll1"~irn 1I0,I rrla cd with individual tudcnt compo~-
do with why I v, n.v.r car.d serv. your eounlry In h.r lUI- exp~nded brass section, a per- lhe orchestra had come to un- Myers as ~Ol : Clms Faz~I, A2. but h. mad. Chicago his hom., in.,.i"" or Loui, ;\h('r~ on hi. ('r5 about their ~ork." 
much ~r Country. & ~~Ittrn. M I clde, I cussioll section that is hard lo del'b land what is meant by a I Perry. as VmOle, ~arole ~Ieldmg recording for ~ forst 11_ In twCl tr~ck~ . ' I On ;\Iarch 21 Ih trnlvmitl' 
p~~~,: (~~~~Ptli~r it;~~o- I Fly ~ fla~ 10 you can wIve ! rival, two harps, a large chorus, (jne performance from the oth- ::81' G;~~~~ ~~1~Pid:e::n~ 1'~4. Now 3 •• h. pl.ys slid. 'l'hp rp,' pf th LP fratllrr. ('rntl'r for New Mu. Ie will prr-
i al int t - i e the reac- ,~by.. and lWO solols~ and you have I ers and decided to reci rocate . y . y gu,t., with .bsolulely t~ <;om~ ~onrl hlue. bv l!lIitllri~l~ . ent the world pre!11it'rp of 

g. ceres . ..,) Sut tUII b.for. I~ ond, aYen the bare requirements to pre- p I Perlonnances will be at 8 p.m. loughest sound 10 bt ~lrd 10- Lllthnr .'IIi""n And "eo F.vn"' j"sont:. Dron, and Refrain or 
tiOlllJ of the 11 prl~i:'s s· :::U71 _ IrHlOn might b. worth a l;t. senl tbe Second Sympbonr, b~lt All of th ... e~m~ined .Ho,'" March II . 12, 13, 14 and 15 ~ n d I day. and his vocals ar~ among I ~nr' ",.;; , Bio;! 'Inio Ealnm. but Death. '19Ii8" compos{'(j by Crumb ~okW~em 1kS: arti:S and full Thll country II too young to dre with no guarantee that It Wlll j w.rt now. bellnnlng to put at 2 p.!? M:u-ch 15 and 18~ Smgle Ihe mDII fiercety .mohon.1 the \fa'z'c Sam i the J/iMt Iwre ~Ilel'iall) for tli ('entl'l'. Th 
f ~y ~ hr Pis' lIon 'ght the crowd bellowed the loudest come out well. forth • thIng of real beauty., admu Sion tlekets are $1.15. blu .. has known. . . II~'< thr ne", ho and he nlU t compo' tion i a \\!lrk for barl-~ruck~~g ~Si:ns a~~: ' 2~ ~iles I cheer thal had bt;e~ h~ a II Under th. balon of Jam.. During the I.asl moments ~n. Rc"ervalion~ a I' e n~e. -al'Y, Hutto 's most. prol1l1nent Side he hNII-d . Ilonp voicfl and a small In tnl' 

t M gP/!' ) b d g mela hors afternoon. They lomed 10 the Dixon the orch.stra s.1 0 u I could only sit there .nd Wish and can be made by caUlI1g 338· m"n here are vcteran pianisl-j Jim Dr KM/I'r menial rn<rmbl(' 
°irt' elm I IS 'rt~ sur I t iajP 'chorus with a jubilance thal al- alon. through the first threl of th.t It would not .nd and th.t ()«43 [rom 9:30 to 4 daily. org" ani t Sunnyland lim and bin .. _____ -_____ _ 

V ua y no a leu a e soc con-, II ed t b r y ·t· fo 't Id b I rted I ilh I " , ; aciousness until "FOLSOM PRJ- mo a ow one 0 e Ie e I t~ flVI mov.m.nll. Un rtun· I cou • s a aga n w * * * Frank Kirkland, a dr. Ullllllcr who 
SON" and The Smubbs, and piz- v'as true, the war was overl Soon et.!y, th.y must ha~. lost thll onthulla.m. f CCT knows how to lislen 011 several .... ____ ......: ________________ -, 
zicato banjo sou n d s flitting the mal-ch began. theIr way !om.wh.re In th. The crowd of about J,300 who Tryouts or I tracks the tenor ax o( avant- I \ 
around like a castrated court I It was lhat magic that I had _torm IS Ih. first Ihr .. mo.,.- attended were moved to give the B . M d ~arde .iazzman l\fauriCf Icln- THE BIG AP NEWS ANNUAL 
jester. hoped to recapture in "TAPE men Is w.rt undiltingdshed. performance a standing ovation. I egl n on ay tyre shows. Just . how clo c the 

Such nonunst mikes the FROM CALIFORNIA" (A &. M- Whal I remember of tit. first Perhap they were moved by the Tryouts for the last production blues and Jazz. till are. 
followilltl admission diHlcult. SP41481, Phil's new album eon- three movemenll I don't want valiant efCorls by U,e chorus to by the Iowa City Community Uke all good blues. the songs IS OFF THE PRESS! 
1''1' found • C & W group that taining tile very song that gave to. "resurrecl" the symphony or I Thealre will be held next Mon- here are , imple, hon t torie. 
I Iruly .ni.oy. Through the blu.- courage to thousands in Chicago This trend changed with the I perhaps. th~y had [or gotten about day and Wednesday at 7:30 pm. from t~e singer'~ life., MC.ln-1 
gray SImI uhausl. Ih. Grand only a couple of hours before the entrance of Cart.lyne James' solo the beg-.nnmg of the performance. in the Iowa City Recreation Cen- typrc's Interplay With J .B s VOIC~ 
01. 0 pry . the stelson grn.- slaughter on Michig:m Avenue. , on a thought from "The Youth's I Still, the ovation may have I ter . . and Jluitar on "Same 1I1i takc 
Ylrd, Ih. ,~aly hamburger I was disappointed. Every ounce Magic Horn." From her open- been jusUfied as most of those The play is Murray chlsgal's Twice" is heavy enou«h to brll1~ 
grill. Ih. Cumb •. rl.nd GIP., .nd o( strength that the soog had ing line oC the fourth movement . who left the concert felt as if Luv and is described by director the hi/:hc t head ~o\lln. to earth, 
the .qu.lly.dIHlCult-lo.n'Ylgate gained from PEOPLE had now I there was a certain intensity that I they had just sat through an eX-I Gael Hammel' as a "put·on" hut Ill~ own Cavont!' I. the 1'<'_ 
cltav.g, of ,Mlnnle purl. _come been sapped by. orchestration re- h3d hel'elofol'e been lacking in perience with Mahler that l hey I comedy which pokl!!) fun at our marka.bl a "Nol?l'Iely WumM." I 
two motorcycle . studs do.,ng I plete with trombones and Hilty , the performance. The rest 01 would.won not Corgel. more serious pretensions about 011 IVhlc~ t.he s~l l\!n~ rhythms .of 
100 .~ 30, pall!ng • 10lnl In HUle flutes. her solo was handled with equal _ Fred Vrba love, SE-lC and happiness. Hutlo'~ 10. rnuating vocal and bit-mid-.,r •• nd taking • most fin- . . d tr f el ' (TIl 
IlIlic ."pedllion known as "TH E And 0e entire alb~m suffers beauty ~ s. ong e Ill~. e 
FANTASTIC EXPEDITION OF from this superfluous IDslrumen- o,lIy disturbing note us an 
DILLARD & CLARK" ( A & M ! tation, the major gift that rock "iclt" that was sung "ishhhhh" 
_ SP4158). broughl to folk music. The ai- and caused a rather German 
Doug Dillard and Gene Clark bum is a slrong candidate for looking gentleman. seated neal' 

are highly original and more flex- Muzak after the revolution. me to have a mild heart sel-
ible than their tight leather jack- The message survives the med- zure ). 
ets might suggest. To C &: W they ia, Il'lwever. Any radical worth The finale began on a success
bring such instruments as do- , bis bonts will want to hear the ful nole when the comb ined 
bro and electric harPSichord '

j 
tory of Joe Hill, martyr of the choir and chorus sang the beau

They. al 0 bring their own mate- labor movement. Bul as music, LifuJ line, 
rial (with the exception of Les- no the album simply does not "Auferst.h'n, i. ,ufe,.t.h'n wi,., 
IeI' Flatt's "Git In Line, Brother" I m~ke the grade. I du mel" Staub. nach kurler 
which is updated to "Git It On, _ G. R. Kissick Ruhl" 
Brother"'. Some songs were co- _. _________ _ 

~~thored with Bernie ~adon wh~ NEWSWEEK MAN AT DMZ-
Joms the duo on banjO and gUt- Band Starts I Joltn Dotson Jr., Detroit cor-
tar. .. respondent for Newsweek maga-

Bu t tbp real surpme comes In zine, will speak at the DMZ cof-
the poetry and general respecta- T Monday I fee house in the Rienow II main 
bility oC the lyrics .. The themes OU r lounge from 3 to 5 p.m. today. He I 
are Simple, but nothmg as hokey '11 speak on "Tension Between 
as Glen Campbell or early SlnIon The as-member University o[ I ~ack and White," 
&: Garfunkel : and there IS al- Iowa Symphony Band will leave ;==========_, 
ways . th~ realization tha~ th~l' Monday for a three-day concert 
are slngmg about America In lour of six norlheastern low II ,.. ,... lou .. g. 
America, as If. the album is in- towns. Under the direction of 
deed an exped.'ti~n . ., Professor Frank A. Piersol. the DINING 

The. main tOPIC .IS love, but It s ' group will pl'esent concerts in EXtRAORDINARY 
beaut!fully and lOe"tricab~y 10- Mason City. Charles City , Decor
terlwlOed With other. reahU~. - ~Il, DeWitt , Anamosa and Mon
real addresse , cars, Jolnls ( and lieelio. It will return to Iowa 
~ watched as the moker pa sed City by bus Mal'. 12. 
It on ; and I laughed when the . I 
joker said lead on"'. Featur.ed m the tour program'

j w •• v.n find thl AmeriCln which mcludes marches and 
poinl Iystem ustd In knocking ~l'mphonic mu ic: will be so~o- ! 
up youn, I.dles, knocking down Ists Joanne Chadlma. A4, Fau'
old on ... and chllklng UP .ny· fax: Lawrence Mallett. A4, Cen
thing el" Ih.t ,.qulrel I tally IiervllJe : James Kluesner, At 
("1 losl 10 points jUlt for bI- Cedar Rapids: and Susan Beag- , 
I"g In th. right pl.ce at euel· Ie. A2, Davenport. Also featured 
Iy the wrong time"), .nel w. will he a student woodwind quin
find I n.w w.y of tllk Ing Ib.ut tet composed of David Hempel, 

sl.ak - Ham - Lobsler - BSQ 
~ibs - Shrimp Mediterranean 
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-6 p.m. 

Free Hors' d'OIuvres 
JJ DUO AT THE 

PIANO BAR 

,.. ,... dugout 
GO·GO Mon.-Thurl. '·' :30 

COUNTRY MUStC 
Fri. & Sot . • p.m. 

'OOL TOURNAMENT Sit. " I .m. 

,.rael'.'1 'f 'he h. I r I AS, Aurora. Ill.; Dennis Behm, IPORISMAN'S I 
("Lookt4 .rlund then fer I G, Mason City: Linda Smith, LOUNGE 
'tllOI1 when t~,. wlln'l AS, Muscatine, as well as Mal- m 1.1. AVI . CO'llvlII. 
IOmethlng more t. blam. It nlet:t~a~n~d~M~is~S~B~ea;g~l;e.==;::;;.._~==;;=:=;;== . en") . .... ___ I 
Yes, Ihere is the perpetual 

.Ign announcing Memphis, but Iowa City Community Theatre I 
Ihe slnger'5 going (ar beyond to 

pr.stnl. 

Tho f.~~M~" "The Odd Couple" I 
Wednesday at the Iowa. by N.il Simon I 

TIlt Night Th.y R.lcMcI MIMky'1 Produced by special arrangement 
- through W~y al the with Samuel French, Inc. 

luo~ ~r., M r I, C,mpbtll - March 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 .. , ... _ . . 8 p,m, I 
through Wednesday at the 2 
Englert. March 1 S, 16 .... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . p.m, 

G.rtrud - tonight at. 5:30, 7:30 
and 9:30 In the Union Illinois MONTGOMERY HALL 
Room. 

Morgan - alllrday at &:30, 7:30 
and 9:30 p.m. and Sunday at 
7 and 9 p.m. In the Union n
linol Room. 

Th. Sun AI .. Rlstl - Monday at 
7 p.m. In Shambaugh Au(U
lorium. Free. 

'rok.n Blossoml - Wednftday 
at 7:30 p.m. In Shambauih 
Audilol'ium. 

An AmlrlCln In Plrli - TlIesday 
at 7 and 9 p,m. in the Union 
Illinois Room. 

4-H Fairgrounds 

Sing I. Admiss ion $1 .75 

CALL 338·0443 for reservations 
between 9:30 and 4 daily 
Reserved tlckels musL be picked up at 

Box Office by 7:50 p.m. 
(CaU 351-978. to eancelJ 

MARCH MADNESS 
SALE 

FRIDAY 

GIANT 
PORK 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 

TENDER 
LOIN 

regular 4Sc NO LIMIIT 

JUKE BOX 

SEATING 64 

HIGH CHAIRS 

6 West - Coralville Strip 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

Admission - S2c L-__________________________ ~ 

Our big (296'page, 9Y.! by 12Y.! inch) , hand orne year
book, THE WORLD I 1968, has now been printed and 
order will be filled hortly. 

If you have not reserved your cop)" you should order at 
once. 

Prepared for thi s and other member newspapers of The 
Associaled Press, v.orld's largest news gathering organiza
tion, it is the fifth in a unique series. With its 175,OOO-v.ord 
text, its appendix of facts and figures, and its hundreds of 
newspbotos in black and white and color, this volume is in
dispensable for students, for home libraries, for teachers, 
and for any educated man or woman who wanls to keep up 
with the times and to let his children or grandchildren Ienow 
bow things were i.a the yeat 1968-biggest news year Ii.ace 
World Willi. 

To obt.ln your., fill out Ind mill coupon with $3.51 
for each copy desired. 

I~HE WORLD 1~9;- - - - - I 
I TIi. Daily Iowan 

lox 66, Poullhkeepsie, N.Y. 12601 I 
copit. I 

I 
I of Tht World In 1968 01 $3.50 each to 

I: ::;~u 
Enclo~ed is $ . Pleo~1I send 

I 
I 
I 

., ............................. , ................................. .. 
.. "....... I 

city .... Stott . Zip ... , ....... I 
Send gift ctrt iflcat. 10 same I 
If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) 
World in 1966 ($3) World in 1967 ($3) I 

The Torch Is Possed ($2) Worren 

~eport (~O_ ~lghlnin~ut~ls:: ($ 2~ ~I 

. , 
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Gymnasts Meet Buckeyes 
In Field House Tonight I 

IOWol 'S gymnastics team meets 
Ohio Slnle at 7 tonight in l h e 
Field House in the Hawks' last 
dual meet oC the season. Iowa, 5-1 
in the Big 10 and 8-1 overall, 
needs a victory against the Buck
eyes to stay in contention for tbe 
Big 10 title. 

Iowa's hopes foe winning the 
tiUe outright were de:.tToyed last 
week at Michigan where the 
Hawks lOll to the Wolverines. 
Michigan is 7-0 in the Big 10 and 
their s cor e of 192 against the 
HawkeYe!; is the highest in the . 
nation lh is year. 

If Iowa can beat Ohio State to
night. the Hawks could lie for the 
Big 10 title with Michigan by win- . 
ning the Big 10 championship I 
meoc March 20-22 in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. The Big 10 champion is 
detelminOO on the basis of dual I 
meet victories and rank in the 

low. COich Mike JlCoblOn dim our hope. for • 1111 •• " I 
Thurld.y. "Michigan h.d • I "Our goa I in tonight's meet 
f.ntlStic day I,ainst us. W. I will be to go through the entire 
... nat goin9 to let ON los. meet withOlt breaking," said Ja

I cobson. "That is the only way to 
beat Michigan." 

Jacobson said tonight's meet 
would be video-taped to ooable 
the Hawkeye gymnasts to study 
their routines and make improve
ments on them before the Big 10 I 
meet. 

J.cobson .dded the gymn.st. I 
wert now trlinlng for the Big 
10 meet. He said his all-around 
performers Bob Dickson • n d 
Rich Scorza were working on 
the compulsory routin" r.qul,.. I 
td at the conference meet. 
Ohio State, 3·3 in the Big 10, 

conference meet. I -

has not been able to come close 
to Iowa 's scores this season. Ja
cobson sald Ohio State was much 
weaker than Iowa but that the 
importance of the meet to the I 
Hawkeyes could not be underem

'phasized. 
"I ttill think w. eln win tht I 

le.gue ,h.",nlonshlp," I a I d 
RICH SCORZA 

AII·Around Performer 

I 

Drake Wins Again, 
Ties for MVC Title 

ST. LOUIS - Drake extended 
its winning streak to a school 
record nine Thursday with a 93-

78 trouncing of St. Louis. The 
Bulldogs ran their Missouri Val· 
ley Conference record to 13·3 and 
their overall record to 22-4, the 

I, ,most g8Jlles any Drake te8Jll hal! 
Bur Ington Gains ever recorded In one season. 

S 'f' I B h The Drake victory, coupled eml ana ert with LouiRville's 82-78 win at 
Bradley will force a playoff for 

OSKALOOSA JAIl - Third-seeded I the Valley representative to the 
Burlington took the lead for good NCAA Midwest Regional Cham
with 8: 10 left in the first half en pionships at Manhattan, Kan., 
route to an 89-77 victory Thurs- n~xt week. 
day night over Norfolk, Neb., in 
the Region 11 Junior college bas- The play~ff '&!De WII eet for 
kelball tourney. Monday. mght 10 the WidlJta 

The triumph, Burlington's 25th State Fieldhouse earUer in the 
against six losses on the season, week. . 
advaoced the Blackhawks to a Drake and Louisville both fln. 
semifinal g8Jlle tonight against ished with .13-3 records in con· 
the wiMer of the York, Neb., - ference action. They split their 
Fort Dodge game. two conference meetings wit h 

In Thursday's afternoon quar- Drake winning 101-67 In Des 
ter-final games, Clarinda outshot Moines last week and Loui5viJ.
Ellsworth , 83-67, and Creston Ie winning 84-70 at home earlier 

I 
eased past Muscatine, 82-73, to in the season. 
a.dvance to Friday's other semi- The Bulldogs snubbed In the 
fmal. wire service polls up until this 

Dick, Gibbs' 25 POin~ and Fred week are currently rated No. 11 
Brown s 17 paced B~rhngton . Ron by the Associated Press . Louis
~oore scored 20 POlOts and M.er- ville is rated No. 15. fIIllllllllll-IIII--=-II,---:Olh\l"IIIIIIIII'b!i 

-! HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED -
I 
. Blasting Out of a Trap-

1m Renner 19 for Norfolk. whIch The win gave the Bulldogs a 
trailed by 42-36 at the half. chunk of the Valley ch8Jllpion. 

Creston, ~hich ousted t0f>"S~- shi for th fi.:'st tim inc 1964 
ed Grand VIew 01 Des MOlOes In pee s e . 

! = a! 3 
S.c :. - -.. II - .. .. -f (with a 15 gallon purchase of gas) _ 

-! PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH OUR NEW JEWEL HOT WAX '-t Always Open Friday Till 9 p.m. ~ 

J~iItJI.J AUTO-MAT 1 
& JUIt Welt of Wardway on Highway I .. I 

~1'111"lllIlil"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III~ ' . 

When the ordinary 

IS inadequate ... 

"l\bbntf 300" 
~b' 1m .. , ,"it in ;. H,ld. Un"!", blond 01 two 

- ply (8 ounce ) dacron polyester and worsted de
veloped by Abbott of New England. 

Unusually rich to the hand, has remarkable recovery 
from wrinkling, unsurpassed for comfort . . . 300 days 
of the year. Handsome new plaids, plains and stripe 
colorings. 

Coat and trousers . ....... 75.00 
With vest . ....... 85.00 

@ 
lteAwooA , Itoss 

traditional n.orilenc. 

26 S, ClJnton 

~I 

Rod Funseth of San Jose, Calif., blasts out of a s ,nd trap on the fourth hole in the Citrus Open Golf 
Tournament today. Funseth took an early lead in the tournament being played at the Rio Plnar 
Country Club In Orlanda. Fla., with a first-round four-under-par 68. - AP Wirephoto 

the tournament's first round, was ,---=====-_----. 
pressed all the way before sub- Scoreboard I duing Muscatine. 

Mount I T omianovich Head AII·Big 10 Team; 
4 Hawkeyes Get Mention in AP Selections 

Randy LOIIg paced the Creston 
aUack with 41 points, while MUS- I 
catine's Jeff Fin hit 27. 

Bill Lewis hit 21 points and Rod 
Vehrens 20 for Clarinda. which 1 

led Ellsworth by 44-37 at half
time. Ellsworth's top shooter was 
Jim Sallis, who scored 19 points. I 

EX HIli IT ION IIASEU,LL 
New York (ALl 8, Washington' 
Montreal 9, Kansas City 8 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACC Tournam.nt 

Duke 99, Virginia 86 
South Carollna 9Z. Maryland 71 
North Carollna 94, Clemson " 

BANKAMERICARD. 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 
Stillwell Paint Store 

Bill Hill Mutic 
O'Brien MusIc 

West Music Company 
Gilpin Paint & GI .... Inc. 
Iowa CItV and Coralvlll. 

Hagen's TV 
C K Wholesal. 

Collingwood. Chiropractor 

And Over 40 Mor. 

Businesses in This Area 

& the Lid Grows Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Ov.r 15.000 Bank Amerlclrdl 
to Bt lllued In Thl. Are. 

Soonl 

CHICAGO IA'I - Purdue's brU- averaging 34.8 points per confer
Iiant scorer, Rick Mount, and ence game and needs only 22 
Herman Gilli8Jll, "qu3rterback" points in Saturday's Ii n a I e 
of the new champion Boilennak- against Indiana for a Big 10 
ers, were named Thursday on 14-game scoring record. 
T?e Associated Press' 1969 All- That would give the ph,nom. 

. Big 10 basketball te8Jll.. enal sharpshooting junior a to-

I 
The honor team also mcluded tal of 475 points bettering the 

~udy Tomjanovich. of Michig.an, current mark oj 474 and 33.9 
like Mount a unarumous chOIce, average by G. r y Bradds of 
Dave Sorenson of Ohio Slate, Ohio State in 1964 MADI Wis. JAIl - Bud I ROCKINGHAM, N.C. JAIl - The 
and Dave Scholz of Illinois. • Suter, long time Iowa Athletic second day of qualifying for Sun-

In balloting by the AP's board . Last season, Mount set an all- Relations Director underw~ day's Carolina 5OO-mile NASCAR 
of sports writers, Sorenson tune confere~ce. mark for sop~o- surgery at University Hospitals race was rained out Thursday, 
missed by one vole, w h i I e mores by wmnm~ the scormg in Madison, Wis., Thursday and a blll track officials said that, we8-

Scholz barely edged Michigan crown WIth 416 pomts and a 29.7 hospital spokesman said he was ther permitting, they would make 
&ate's Lee Lafayette for a first average. in good condition and doing well . . up for lost time Friday. 
le8Jll berth. Mount, at 6-4, and the 6-3 GU· Sutor will undergo surgery fOr Silcteen drivers, instead of the 

On the second team were La· !iam, whose superb floor pia y a Iddney transplant at a later normal eight, will run for 
fayeHe; Jim Cleamons. Ohio complemented M 0 u nt's de- dale. His physician said the ex- berths in the $85,400 stock car 

I 
State sophomore; Indiana's Ken vaslating marksmanship, were act 'late would depend on how he race today. 
Johnson; Greg Jackson of IlIi- the shorties on the all-star unit. reacted to the surgery Thursday. The pole position was won 
nois. another sophomore; and Tomjanovich. current scoring . II Wednesday by David Pearson, 
Northwestern's Dale Kelley. I I1JI1llerup to Mount with a 25.5 Sutor, 54, IS a graduate 01 who set a new record of ))9.916 
Iowa juniors Glen Vidnovic, point average, aud Sorenson, in frake W~1ackhe wasd ani aiJed-con- 1 for a closed one-mile track in a 

John Johnson, Ben McGilmer third spot with 24.2, each sland I erence an pay on Fard. 
and C had Calabria received 6-7. Scholz, averaging 17.2, is a the basketball leam. I * * * 
honorable mention . surprisingly agile 6-8 performer. A native of Mason City, he be- BOSTON IA't - The B 0 s ton 

Mount and Scholz who shifted Among the 10 stars on the C8Jlle known as one of the state's PatrkJls of the American Foot-
from center to forward this sea-, first two AP teams, only Gilliam, top sportscasters while with ball League announced Thurs-

I 

son, were all-star team holdov- Scholz and Lafayette are seniors. KGLO in Mas 0 n Oit~. He hal day they have signed their No. 2 
ers from 1968. Sormson and Returning next year will be jun- been on the Iowa staff smce 1955. dtafl choice Mike Montier, AU
Tomjanovich, both juniors, mov- I iors Mount, Sorenson and Tom- * * * American offensive lackle Irom 
ed up from last year's second AlI- janovich from the first team, and G L sk . .......,A L R t the UniversIty of Colorado. 
Big 10 team. I juniors Johnson and Kelley and ary u ~W"" yon owa Mootler, a 6-4 , 270, ex-Marine 

Mount, in the midst of a mete- sophomores Cle8Jllons and Jack- Ifor t °fresP hsconngb hsk°~orsb IlOOt the I signed a Ihree-year contract for 
. B 'I k . fro h d t owa man a '" a e8Jll . or I c 01 erma er C8reet:, lS son m t c secoo e8Jll. cordin to the ff" I .... ""'. an wdisdosed sum. 

ac g 0 ICIa ......"em· * * * 
tics released Wednesday. I BUFFALO, N.Y. (All _ Claude N IT Adds 4 More Teams Lusk, a sharp-sh~n, 5-11

1 

"Hoot" Gibson defensive back-
guard fr~m Madison, ,Ill., av~rag- field coach of the Boston Patriots, 
ed 24.? m the Hawks three mter· joired the Buffalo Bills Thursday 

NEW YORK JAIl - Four more In addition to the Cowboys, collegiate games. Rowst, a 6-2

1 

in the same capacity the Arneri-
teams, including high scoring who averaged 83 points a game forward from Des Moines aver- C1l' Football League' te8Jll said. 
Wyoming, were added Thursday this season, the latest entries in- aged 23.7. He replaced Richie McCabe, 
to the lineup for the National 
Invitation Basketball Toorna- elude Tulsa, Ohio University, Ken Grabinski averaged 14.7 who resigned earlier in the }Veek 

I 
ment in Madison Square Garden, and St. Pe';ers of Jersey City, and Tom Hover averaged 12.3 to become defensive backfield 
March 13-22. foc the Hawk yearlings. coach for the Oakland Ralders. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ .!..N~. J:.. _________ As a team, the freshmen hit 50 * * * 
per eeOC of their shots from the NE~ YORK JAIl - A ba~ 

Should you drink beer 
straight from the bottle? 

If you're on a blanket party 
or something, carrying along a 
glass is pretty clumsy. But 
when it's convenient, we think 
it's a shame not to use one. 

( 

of trouble and expense to let 
Budweiser create its own bub· 
bles with the natural carbona
tion of Beechwood Ageing. So 
you really can't blame us for 
wanting you to get it at its 

best, can you? 
Keeping Budweiser 
inside the bottle or 
can is missing half ~~~ Just for fun, pour your 
the fun, 

Those tiny bubbles 
getting organized at the 
top of your glass have a lot 
to do with taste and aroma, 
Most beers have carbonation 
pumped in mechanically, Not 
Budweiser. We go to a barrel 

next four or five bot
tles of Bud. into a 

glass. If you don't 
agree that the extra 

taste, clarity and 
aroma make a big difference, 
go back to the bottle. 

We won't say another word. 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(But you know thal.) 

A""EUSER-8USCH, INC •• ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANCELES • TAMPA. HOUSTON. COLUMBUS 

field and 78 per cent from the ~ WIth 10 per cent more resl
Iree throw line. lien~y than the one no,!,:, used by 

I 
major league teams will be ex-* * * perimented with in two exhibition 

Tight end Ray Manning, one of games next week, it was an
Coach Nagel's outstanding sopho- nounced Thursday by Cornmis
mores was named to the aca- sioner Bowie Kuhn. 
demic All-America third team The fir9t teams to try it out 
selected by the College Sports In- will be the New York Mets and 
formation Dirootors of America Ilhe world champion Detroit Ti
recently. get'S on March 13 in Lakeland, 

Manning is majoring in GEIler- Fla ., the Tigers' spring training 
&1 Science Educalion. He led the I base. The following day. the new 
Hawkeyes in pass receivinlt 1968 ball will he used by the San Fran
with 35 catches for 426 yards and cisco Giants and California An-
five touchdowns. ,gels at Phoenix. Ariz. 

We Wish To 
Announce 

a new type 
of Insurance 

and 
Investment 

Service here in Iowa City 
Underwriters for many well known and 
respected companies .... 

_ Car _ Home • Commercl.1 _ Bllilnesl 
• Boat •• Bond •• Cycle, • Life 
• H .. lth - Mobil. Home •• Fire _ Theft 
_ H.II. Ind F.rm Intur.nce. 

"If It's l,lSl/I'ollce, We Writo It." 

RIIII.t.r.d Rtprel.nt.tlve for K.lly & Mor.y. Inc., 
Inv .. tm.nt Conlult.ntl .•• Mutu.1 Fund 

Sp.claliits , • , Brokers for ovtr 

200 Mutual Funds 
"We Invltt you to Ilk about our 

new appro.ch to rllk m.n.gement" 

"'.'.3" "l-I ... IRVIN PFAB"" ....... , .... j 
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Sunday Festival Tickets Left I Sirhan Says He Can't Remember Assassination 
Tickels for the 14th Interna· rain dance, and a Japanese ! Sponsored by t2Ie International LOS ANGELES (II _ Sirhan "Are you sorry he'. dead?" 10 the altYIDg 1Ce/It, but had Lan l'!PIled hi u emphatic "You may croll examine," d .. 

lional Festival on Saturday have dance, I Center and the AS8OCiat.ed Wo- BiaI! a Sirhan .wore Thursday "0, I'm not sorry, but I'm leveraigin drinks and "felt that voice, a slight mUle "-, his lips: f.ae attorn~)' Gnat B. ~ 
been sold out but there Mil atill A European medley contains a men Students (AWS) with U.e I that arh had not th sl'lghtest r~ told the ---'- ... - questioning 
p enly aval a e or un ay 5 per· Finnish folk dance, French songs, ! help o. f. the 80Cial fra. ternities and coIJ .... 'on of -.0'111' ating R''- . th truth th h'- ._ .... and Sirh.. -"'s mld-u-rnOOll last \ .\ bl f S d ' lee ~ not proud of It. because I have I W8I quite high." "r doo't know. What 1 told you ... "" .. .... 

formance. More than 200 foreipa aI If "".. .....,.."" \IV" no exact Imowledge of having The 24, year, old Jordanian I'.e ,e w 0",:, uuw .... ""'" "'''' 
and American students are In· Yugoslavlar. and London dllllces I sororJtj~, the festiy it Ie " eM F. Kennedy and said he does !rillel him." Arab IJ8id It was not unLil near, nothing but the truth Monday. 
valved in the production of this <md ~ Latin Ame!"ican mt;dley !UPportinf~ fr~ ~Cket trl~l: r.~ re~ the New York setla!· The strongly anti·Zionist de- ly seven hours after he 1 hot Sirhan', bead trmIbled, he T'he defendant II 011 trial for .. 
annual musical revue 0( songs, featurmg a baUet from Chile. ny pro Its w cord ' con ut or B ,Iaymg. fendant Slid he is willing to fight Kennedy at 12:17 a.m. lall June ' rocked hIa body slightly (ide- his liCe before a Jurr 01 .I,lt t • 
skits, and dances Crom around : A to·vence chorus. comprised of in UNICEF, BC Ing to M~'II "Are you glad he's dead?" for the Arab cause, an" tbo: 5 that he was aware of it. wist. ani his hllldJ Itltured II men and four W'OII'IelI 011 a first. 
the world I Chinese and American students Wallace Maner, .. Istant .... S' h ked und t t "I' '11' 'A d'- f It" 

The 2 ·p.m . Sunday perform. : under the direction of Prof. Pao· rector of the I~lernati~al Cen· :.:: ;:~:UOII er 5 a e m WIllig.... .... or . Ask~ in account lor aU the he ~IJvered the dimu. 01 hit dqree murder charge. 
snce will be. dlrect~ toward Chen Lee, ch.airman of .the C~i. ~ and. produotioll adVIBel' for.. ". He said he had no intenUOII 0( circlll'llStanca cited by the state testunony. The Jury rtudled him 
family and chIldren's Interests. nese and OMental Studies, w111 the festIval. I No 1Ir, he replied . thooiing Kennedy When be went u leading up to the slaying, Sir· intently. DRIVE WITH CARl 

Tha ftstl".1 Ih,,.,,. "H.y, sing classical Chinese music. 
Werht," coord In.... 11 acts TIl. fortlgn .Iudents chortO. 
cre.lteI by for.I,,, .tudent, II' ! ,r.phec/ IINlr nat Iv. dancil 
II,ted by Am.rlc'lI ,tud'lIt,. and $0"'" music was compolld 
Irld lowl .. , G, D.lla" Till., Including tht theme 50ng "Hey, 
dlrfcll Ind holt. thl. ytlr's World, You're leaullful" writ. 
ahow. I MIl by I form.r fe.tival dir.c . 
Acts include a men's dance I lor .nd ,met., AI.x (Eftimoff) 

from India , a P hili p pin e I L.url.r, • C.nadian ttlevislon 
"prince's" dance, II Paklsl.ani ptrform.r. 

~~~~ 
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;;:;;~; sln,le roo;'--;; I Advertising Rates I ADDING MACHINES, typewriters,W --A-N-n:-D---t-o-.... -nt-c-.,.-.-r-.-. -P-... , SMOJO:RS DI".L P1.Ttt4 'or r ... 

In, cookln, prlvll.,n 338-0471. Tit Did t.levl.lon r.nt.lo. A.ro lIenl.11 r.ubl)' tlo .. tn. 3S3-02D. HI cord.d help III overcOllll", tho 
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WANTID 

WEST OF CHEMISTRY - doublt, Sill D.ya .......... He a Word --- $3.1.00. 351·2065. 117 N. Lu ... '·11 
sln,I., Und.r,radu.t., one .In.le ., D Uc W d T','PING SE!: \fICE ONiOR' Two IIEDROOM, tlo In, 

ov.r 21. Kitchen 331·2405. "'Un , 'n 'VI ,.. •.. " . • or In •• penllve ror .IUIUIIU and till. MOBILI HOMES 

ms 
TOY POODLE, Ill.. mar. 11 • 

month., AXe ChampttJll bJOOdItnI .. 
Tr.In.d, 10Yable. 1:1...,4st. 1-1\ 
~PUPPY n .. cIs • h ....... H •• 

.U her lhoU .... ,... Ilttr ll~ 

UNAPPROVED ,Inal.rooms lor On. Mllnth ...... SOc. Word MARY V. BURNS: typln., mlmeo. W.283!:-3SJ.2133. So! 

Almr.CeOnnd·ICtlroonO.Sd " trC·O·otklf!.Om l.cCalmltPlu.~.. MInimum Ad 10 Worda lraphlng . Notary Public. 415 low. PROFESSOR Dr:SIRES lurnllh.d 11:11 - .. 42 ",,1110 car port . )1'01'''1. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL. 
" II • St.l. Bank Bulldln,. 337·211M. 110m. lor IUIIIJII.r In low. CIt)! View, .vanabl, now. 3SHlIO, US 

CONfEIIENCU .. ND INITITUTES I TODAY ON WSUI t~\~::ht~~rOs::.n" Chin. Ind Gilt. 4~ CL4SIFIED DI~PI.AY ADS 4·7AR Area. Vlr,lI Dorw.lI.r 110 Ilh Sl. 4tos. '·7 
Morch 6-8 - United Shl •• Army· Recorded mu,1e this mOl'lllllg at - TVPINC, SHORT PAPERS th.m ....... S~.rI! lOw, 5103J . 3'14 1IO'x50' _ 2 IIEDROOK, .lr..,ondJ. "7EX~~~IH~onl:uo~.~~ ~t 

low. Science, in.l~eerln, Ind Hu 8:30 on Aubade will include Thr"" GIRLS - carpetM bedroom •. kltch · Ollt Inltrtion • Monlh ",SO' Downtown. Phon. 3J7-3iu! d.y., TAKEN OUT _ TIl •• d th.t ran lIoned, PartlT tu.rnllhod. Juno oc ~ 
",anllle8 Symposium, Colle,e 01 Ed· Son,. br; Ravel and Psalmu. Hun· en, atllc room, .aun.. 338·93B~ "v. In .. rtlon. 41 MOllth $1.30' 351-341J ev.nlnn. 4.IAR , her. Y. l.rd.y v.a liken out be. <up.n<y. J2'/SO.OO. ~ ••• nlnfl .• r. f4U 00. a5W4:11 or .. II 
,..,.lIon; IMU I ~ K d I 338·0206. .·1 TIM h $ EX PR CEO TY·PISl c.u .. II ,ot - ull.1 7 -:::::-====-::= March 7·8 - Amedcan Federation ,."cus y 0 a y. tn Inl.rt on. e onl 1.25' P~ lEN ; fc0U name . " 1MB CHE~ Mallbii', red with 
01 Grain Millers In ,tllutel' Center Thomas Davis, Associate Profeh' MEN - SINGLES, doubl .. , kllchen, It, 1'1 type II. "Electr c C.rbon USED BATHTUB. P~'or au ill-In re'7 hCI WITd ANNEX n.w bl.ck Inlerlor. ax""Uenl tondJllon . 
lor Labor Ind M.na,emen; IMU bor o( Music and Director of Ihe WISher, drler, pool. 414 S. Luc.. "hits for each Col~mn Inch Rlhbon." Dial 331 .. 502 .ller 3:00 C.II 381·9148. Un lurnltur., carpet.d, .lr..,on;IIlIo • • ~,. ..M 

March 9·J2 - The Eighth Annu.1 University of Iowa Jazz Laboralory ~38·0206, 338· 38 . j.I PIiONE 3 1 p.m. 4·'AR I .d. A .. n.ble JUlie. 338.0s45 3-H 
Hoopltal Pharm.cy Clinical S.mln· Ens.mble, dlscuss.s the concert to NEWER PRIVATE HOME, prlvOt. 3 7·491 TERM PAPERS, book report.:lhe.e., _____ ,. ____ • __ 1158 mWMOON .... :w- .INOndJ. '~pQN'J1AC _ .xcellent tondlllon, 
ar; Colle,e 01 Pharmacy; IMU be IIlv.n by the group al 8:00 p.m. entranc.. Pref.r mile ... dult.. dittos. Qulek .. rvlce, re .. unlble . WH(.1 DCiE5 I~ lIoned with .nn.. .nd ••• clo""d .< 01,r"ln .• 1 owner. J'7,OOO mi., "1OO'~7 

March 14 In the Ballroom of the 351·1322 after 6. 3·2'lfn 338 .. 858 C .. AJI ' .., .-as ... 
LECTURES Iowa Memorial Union on The Arts . -- _ - - • - __ porch. 55106.. Soli 

T~d.y .. Dl.lIDgul,hed Visiting at Iowa at 9 IhlS morning Ho,tess SPECIAL SUMMER RATES - .tart· BETTV THOMP ON - .I.clrlc · S h I I lees HOME'l'TE 10'1152' .r~1 d 1117 VW, SUNROOP', radio. heell.nt 
Prul.,sor Program In Ch.mlstry; for Ih. seri •• Is Marcia Thayer. In, Jun.. Room. with cookln,. IIIDER WANTED These. and lon, p.pe.. E.perl: CHART. ,rap., lIu trlt on. lor I '!. 10 I - Il "~~o' condition, Rellonabl. price. $1 . 
Dr. John L. Margrav., Chem,slry, Thl I 10 G t R Thre. room cottag •• , rent now. cnc~ . 338-565!c- __ . _ ... AII 33~!:a .allon .nd lh.... C.1i NIZ~ gv~~~~~ ·m~~. ays 3-id ,1Of5. 1-14 
RI.e University, HOUlton. • morn 11, at on rea c· Black'. Gasll,hl Villa, •. 422 Brown. ~LEC'J'RIC tr;p.wrlter _ .horl pa . L- OVELV· ~ I~O"" W·I~nA'::-r carr,t-In. IIeO VW, ~ .unroof. beeDent 

" 0 day - DMZ Coffee Hou.e cording. of the P.st, The Boston 3·131fn WANTED - 2 to 4 81rll to ahare ~ HAND TAILORED hem .!tu.tlon , -..... diU 3" .. 50 nI I a 
Leclure: "Tension In Black and Symphony Orchestra , under Kous· expenses to Florid. lor Eut-r pel'S and t e.es. R ... on.ble r.le.. COlt., dreue., Ind oklrt •. Phone .Iudy, lor.,. Ihed. ~' .fl.r con ,~'- :.... ~ . 
White"; John Dot.on, Jr., civil le.ltsky, 15 heard In a 1949 , lon~ JerI 338·2751. 3·15 Phon. 33707172 . • .. AR 338.1747. . ,5AR • pm 313 AUTO IN URANCE GrinneD Kutu.'. 
rl,ht. ",rlter lor Newsweek ml,a· ~Iaying recordong of Copland. EI A PPROVED ROOM~. RIDER WANTED Mar. 13 to .hRre SHORT PAPERS .nd thesel. EI ... FRENCH GRAMMAR 1:lvln, IOU Youn, m.n t.slln, pro,ram. We. 
,Ine' Rlenow II ' 2 pm Salon Mexico, and Frllt Kreisler I. .. Phil I Irle typewriter 381-8138 5-1 _ _ __ _ .. I A,.nry 1202 Hijhl.nd Court .. 
. Today The 'Graduai. Coil e g e the r.atured soloist In a 1938 reford · drlYln, .nd •• pen ••• to .de · --' " troubl.1 <:'11 M.ryl 351 210. ·12 om ... 351.USI; bl)'" 137oU1S H 
ArcheoloflCil Lecture: "Gordlon on In8 of Brahm, V,olln Conc.rto, with ONE DOUBLE, one ,Ingle, cooking phi' or point .nrout • . C.II 35.14~\~,; AIo':;'~kS~~~O;'~~~x~':'~~~~~ w~t:. JRONINCS tludent bon .nd ,Irl.. MISC. FOR SAIl lee7 CA.I.AXrJ:- sOO' - 4 cloor ilirCi: 
the Roy. Road"; Dr. Rodney Young, The London Philharmonic under Sir privileges, walkln, dlllince . ,2'.00 rur.'~. 33M~II . ,.21AR 1016 RO<'hest.r. C.II 337-2124 - ------- . top power .teerlll'l alr..,ondltlon. 
Presldenl o( th. ArcheologIcal In· John Barbiroili. per p.rson. 351-7355 ev.nln,s. C·'Un ----.----- 4-CAR KODAK Relin. IV outfit, S.hnleder In, x.,lIent c.,ndltlo~ S37!1:\1I 
slltut. 01 Amedea; Shamboulh The development o( Rome: Clans, MEN _ ROOMS- lor next 1.11 and SPORTING GOOD5 ELECTRIC TYPeWRITER. Exporl. FLUNKINCMATH or bill. at.Us. I 8 .nd 1.lephoto, CO"', OIl.... . • • 3-1 
Auditorium; 8 p.m. Cllsses and Conflicts Is consldercd schOOl y.ar. On. block to Eut enced. Th .... , sIIort papers: .Ic. ties! Call J.net 333-1306. ..IAR Exc.llent. 1210.00. 3$8-4840. 3-11 114' WIl"Lys"Aif!ily JEEP, -.:;t;;.;j 

MUSlC .. L IVENTI by Proressor Donald Jackson this lIall. Showe... Slrrn up now. 338· BOWLING BALLS. $5.00. Blick', Dial 337-3843. 321AR PROFESSIONAL .lIer.Uon.. lONE iIO wATi'- HulhkJlmon.ur.1 drlv., r.bullt .n,lno. 351-7%31 
Tad.?, - Union Board Concert ;;'Iom!."flo~t I! ~~a~~~ek a~?0~13~:( 8589. 4~ U .. lIrrht VIII., •. 422 Brown Sl. EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eleclrlc 381.3744 art.r 5 p.m. ~~t'e .mplll'.r~ I Heathkit Mon.ural .fl.r • pm. tColleclor'. Item). H5 

S.rles: • An Evening of Chamber va. om . 4.MR typewrller with •• rbon rl.bbon. pre .• mp "oth In .xcell.nt condl· 11117 UIIIBEAMAI.PINr: .onv.rtlble-, 
Music"; Barblll'a Skuily D.charlo, ProkoCiev'. Symphony Number 5 ROOMS lor girl.. Cooldn, 1P~vt . DIS-CONTINUED MODEL _ N.w C.iI 3!8";e4. 3 "AR MOTORCYCLE 'CLlNIC - r.p.lr .11 lion. 351·331)8 .rt.r , p.m . H wlr. wheel., r.dlo. ~_II 0<1'1" . harf' .nd Joanne Ch.dlma ana In B tlal, Opus 100, will be the le,~ •. TV .nd R.c Room. 33 .2.sa. TY ING h h make ... oaranl •• d ... vlee. Week. _ ..... ....... 
Bel y Ban-. flUI.,· Mu.lc Room, IMU,' m.jor work this aCternoon at I on 3·1. RC Ikl. SO per cent ott while thel P -. orl pap.". t .mu d.y. 338"888 ~Iween 5 .nd • p.m COUCH LIKE NEW - ISO-oo. C.II Ht 

• h C C - _. - I .. , ,,1.0 used ski equlpmenl. Joe 0 Experienced. P~one 333·.711 d.y •• fit ... • •• nln,. 351~31S 3 7 ~ • • p.m. Twenll.t entury ompo,ers. FOR RENT - 2nd semeator - Yoen R 'h 351.3773 evenln,.. 3.I'AR or appo nlmen 0" • • '6' RAMBLER _ motor ,00\1 condl. 
March 8 - Strln, Work.hop; Llslen al 2 loda¥ tor the nexl 2 double rooms - I oln,le .',om. ~J.6~~P on Easl oc .. t··3.~~~ ELECTRIC TYP ... "R1TEIl n'rbo" ELECTRIC SHA ""R r;pllr. 24 IIQur SPRINGSUMIIIY!R w.ddln, ,own, II n. m.oo. Phone "HIU. H 

Norlh Rehe.rsal HIli; ••. m. lecture In Masterpieces o( Music, Off·slreet parklnl. fil0 E. Church. ~.. .... ..,rvlc. Ml< .... Ber~r Shop HD vell,'tc. Silt •. Phon. 331-2391. 
IXHIIITI with proCessor Eldon Obrecht o[ the ribbon. Experl.nced, reason.ble.· I .. /3 

Today·March IC - Sculpture Ex· Unlverslly ot Iowa School o[ Music. I.OS1 A~il FOUND Mri. M.rlanne Harn.y. 537-8143. SE~~~~ 3ii.,r::,.n" and children STEREO TAP!!: RECORDER Cral, HIL' 
hlblt by Jack MUI.r; Mu.lc Room; Music thl. a(ternoon on Mallnee , APA"TMENTt; FOR RENT ------ . _ _ __3.UR.C. _ 3·13 model '10. Pbon. W.n i..t rty W. n"d Ih. r"m 
IMU .1 3 will Include Th. Symphony LOST _ While and bl.ck 1P0tted EI,ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - will ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 14 bour 1I.ln 7·2871. Sold We're •• enteck.d .n N.w T.I. 

Today·March 31 - Unlv.rslly 1.1· Number 2 In 0, Opus 43, by Slbeliu5. Itltten Burlln,lon Cllnlon Ir.. lyp. p.per., th.", •. CIII 151-11l1li. ..rvlce. My ... Berber Shop SMITII C· ORONA I t It umr.h, II", Y.mlh. Ind IMU 
brary E.hlblt: Creek Llteratur. In APT FOR RENT . ' J·lStln Z,14.AR . lIl.nu' ypewr er, 0 rc I Ihop!IOw.1 
Elrly Edition. A radio portrall or lhe lal. Joyce CHOICE two b.droom 'pt. lur. 351·2787. . 3·11 _ _ ___ ]5" c.rrl.,., .xcellenl. 19t17 Col. m 0 yc " . 

ATHLITIC IVINTI Cary wtU b. h.ard tod.y at. on The nlsh.d o.r unfurn. Short" t.rm LOSr':OIrls cla"~tw.en ELECTRIC TYPINC - .dlun,! e" I I!'APE,( lIeN'fAI ..... I,e by N ... lit .. Encyclop.dl., porfec\. 3SI.i\34S. ""ZOUR MOTOII • 1'0 lin 
Tod.y _ Cymnast/ca,' Ohio Sllte,' Be.1 of The BBC. The program In. I I ••••• avallabl • . Inquire In peraon I Library .nd Rlenow. Rew.rd. 353. ""I.nc • . 338 .. 1147. r. IAR r' ...... I .... "dry ,II S. 0"1)"'1'" 8·23tln »03 16th A .... W 

7 p.m. ~~I~:: Ihe recorded voice ot the , between II a.m. & 3:30 p.m. II Coral 0770. 3-1 1 EXPERIENCED Ih •• e. Iypl.t. IBM Phone 337.ves6._ 2-tMlI tARLY AMERICAN ,tuelY deP, C.d •••• pldl, lew. 
M.rch 8 - Track: Iowa Fed.rallon· lh C Manor Apt. 2. Hwy. 6 W, Cor.lvm • . BAUSCH &< LOMB .1..... found I EI.ctrlc with e.rbon ribbon, .ym. 1 ~'AST , A~H lIt. will LdY lHl.la. mlU,hln, ch.lr bookc.se tronl

J 
'-::==========;;:;:~ 

M •• t· 1 30 m hA cdhocumlentaury Ifrom e BdB,v on 351-4008. ~·7 Itn I on M.lro.. Bridge Phon. 338 ~ol •. 351~21. 3·11 t1~.wrlt.ni .~l .... Hondl., T V.. antique ar.en. ~5i-e888. lol. " 
SPICI .. L IVENTI dell Simonson stale conservation 0(. W I - uxury on. e room 6",,8 . . CARB N RIBBO .. ec r e Iyp n,: 01 .. t'". '~wnr .. st Mobile HOln.. ANTIQ E orl .. tll rulL Blick'. 1MJ MALIIU SS 

, : p. . I e anI ng n ve .. ,ty, an en· - ESTS DE I b <I" • 313 · 0 ---'N -I - t- I-- I rod l • Mrbl. h~me. or '"YlhIO' 1 . 

March R - Union Board Concert /Icer for JOh'nson county are fea· deluxe .fliclency lulle.. From LOST _ b·i'- ellow tOm Cit stubb.d experlenc.d In Ih.sel, mlnu· . ' Ifo C •• L1,ht VIII.... .22 IIro"'n 51 -,000 ActuII Mil., 
CommlU.e U 01 I ScoWsh Hlgb· tured on tonllrhl's edlllon o[ News· $103.00. June Ind Septemb.r l.ase. t.II / .Utch.; Reward 337.5855 .crlpts, ymbols. 351·2058. SoIlAR I' - --. . 3-UA.R ..,. 
Ilnd.rs; Olnner and Performance: w.tch, beglnnfnrr at 4:30. now available. Apt. 3A - 14S Cresl .. 3.13 SELECTRIC TVPEWRITER _ Ih... 1'. '. <lNIl~ <11I~.nl Iw,.. .nd A U JOR ZAC." "II bbl {du. to ,tor"'i whlll 
"A NI,ht I th HI'hland ... · Bill 51. or ca ll 338·70sa. C·7Iln -- _ _ 101 5 C I' ,Irl. 10[\1 Rochesler 337.282C. LL , .. A L v.. 0 n, 
roo~, I ,&.30 p.m. .dm .. on , mandY. MUsic Dlr.ctor of the Phlla· CORONET - Luxury one/ two, .nd w •• thered r •• n .h.ath 353~7. 101 51. 838·54' . 3-8 . ~ ~ lu,ue ba",b.U .nd coile,. pen. 8 ka> ~ d MU

n .' ( 'I I '1 A Conversation with Eugenr Or· . -- - - LOST _ K&E PI .. tlc sUde rule, term p~.per·1 lellers. 0 • ap . ' I.~AA I H".d·' doU., mlsceU.neou. maJor I" service 

$3.50, reserv.lIon. r.qul ... dj delpht. Orch •• tra, will be heard lhts three bedroom suit •• trom $ISD. , . 3.7 ELEC'J'RIC TVPING _ .dltln, '1 Er.O:(·TRlr SHA Vr.R rep.lr 2C·hour nlnt •. C.II 333-0251 .rter 5 p.m. ue .... - .... ".. 
March .·9 - Clh Annu.1 Intern.· evenIng al 8'30 June .nd Sept. Ie .... now .. allable. I ••• 7 i 'AexR servlc. ~.yer'. Sirher Shup Good Tlru _ V.a 

1I0n.1 FeslivII: "Hey World"; M.ln I Tonllht at'1:30, Ceorge Sull con· Apt . I - 1906 Broadway, Hwy. 6 ---- . ..Ee!:...!'nce~. _ __ "84. __ ~. 'tAR 18.M EXECUTIVII typewrller I ... 
Loung" IMU; March I, a p.m.; ducl. Ih. CI.vel.nd Orchestra In a By·Pass E'-"!:..~II 338.~,-- 4-'itrn ' HelP W~NTED I TYPINC _ '''~rlenced .. crotary Ihln I yur old. Phon. 331-M24 can Sllv. 7.' p.m., 251-41" 
M'Mrcb h" 28-gP.m. W k d MI' Severance Hall Concerl be,lnnlng FURNISHED _ sln,le or married .__ PI •• se c.U !tiro. Rounc.vllle .t -, 3·5\.In '-_____ ~=~-----
"Morfan'" nllnol. Room IMU' 1 "Tr I 0 I .. 0 SI I coup e, p va e a, c ose . YOUNC MEN lor part.llm •• nd full. . - -- --- I d otHor 

arc -.e .n ov e'

l 
wllh • perlormance o( Brahms' I rl \ b lh I in I 33S·4709 2·7AH I ' , GUITAR' • 

Ind P.';'. (.dmls.'on 50' cenh) ory ·~t pl;~lsrr~rthJ:.u·Loe's':r m~h'~ Available 15th. 338-8581 aft.r 1 f ·m. tim •• mploym.nt Including lum. CARBON RIBBON Selectl1c typln,: Full Stock of G blGn .n 
March • - 0 .n Hou.e In the died January 4, 1969. 4- tIn , ",er. Apply In person. AerQ R.nl.1 Experienced In the .... , m.nu· brand ,ull .... 

M.l.lwork .n~ J!w.lry Win, 01 the Pel.r M .. s, author of "The Va. LEASINC MODERN unfurnished Ox· 610 M.lden L.ne. 3-l~ .. rlpts, .y~bols. 351·2058. _ 1·2MR Folk .L~.:: • • J.n 
Now Addilion. 10 tho Art Bulldlnrr; lachl Papers" speak. about the Malia Cord. la ., apartm.nt. Children per· I SPORTSMANS LOUNGE n.eds bar SELEC'J'RIC TYPEWRITER - lh •••• , Slrln,. and ThlnD' 
2 p.m. ' tonight at 10:30 on Nlghl Call. mltled. $81.50. 338·1480. _ 4..(AR maids and cocklall waltre.ses part lerm pap.rs, I.U .... I~I s. CIPI' I Rental. .. •• II.bl. 

M.rch t - low. Mountalneera Thirty minutes or music and In· FEMALE GRAD or over 21 to share or full time. 35].5202. 4-6Un 101 St. 3:11~1. ~23AR BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
Fllm·Lecture: "Ma.lc 01 Mexico"; lormallon conclud •• WSUl's broad· lorre, close In. ftlO.OO. 351 .. 002. WANTED - inen art lime 15 to 20 ELEC'J'RIC TYPEWRITER, "rrl. 121L S D b I 
Curti. Nlg.l; M.cbrlde Auditorium; c.st day In a program begInning at H2 h - kl l. . l 'SO 00 enc.d ..,cro'ary a""urate WII du n . U uqu 
2:30 p.m .. ___ 11 :30. ___ ATI'RACTlVE 3 -ROoMS-- ballo . ' C.:~:ce~:'·r/·Cal~r~26~f222~ ·S.7 papers any lenglh'. 381·7189 ·e~enlng.'I '''-=-=-=======:::=::::.=: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Down.lalrs! furnished apt. park. WELLKNOWN Rock Bandn.eds __ .1·2IAR r ~ ---/In,. Close n. Married COUPI • . or leod .In,er thll plly. rhythm ,ul. Ct I.L ::3111192 AND ""lund •. ror 

women. 337.76C~ 3$3·5012. _ ~ t.r. aU.3U2 aner 5. 3.11 expo 'Ienoed el.rtrlr typln~ .erv Anyorttllnt.rut~ In 

B II t' B d PARTIALLY FURNlSHED two bed· ---- -- - ,. V.nt pape .. nf In, len_lh 10 I University U e In oar room quiet location. Coupl. only. R.N. NEEDED a. Clinical supervisor II.R"' or I ... In by 1 p m C"",pl"~d 
$120 00 331.91~ HI part·Um. 8·5. Orlhopedlc dlagon.1 ,;,m •• v~','". II .. I " . -- _, op.ullng room eXPerience. Starl -- .--
NICE ONE BEDROOM Iparlment Im",.dlltely. Area Ten Commllnlty TYPING - Seven y~ara .. perl.nc., 

§g§g§§g§~g§g§~g§g§~g§~~§~§~§~~~~§§ with garage. Reason.ble. H.II Colle Ie H.alth Occupations, Cedar .I"<trk type. rut. lccurat. ""rv· 
block trom bus. 351·237e .ller 5. I R.pld.. 3-8 I .... 338-11472. 5-I8AR 

lolnln' .11 IlIv.almenl Club 

Call Bill .t 

m .. ml 
__ 3.~ I WANTED - boarcl Jobbers ror tra. , --_ .. _ , 

Unl .. "lIy lull.lln IOlrd nollclI In hour should re,lsl.r with Mr. FEMALE WANTED 10 .hare .ttrac· t.rnlly. Alphl Ep.llon PI. 338-1159. CHILD CARf I.;:========~===: 
must b. ..colv.d .t Th. D.lly Molflt In the O(llce of FInancial ' IIv. carpeted .pt. _ two olher. 3.13 ___ • __ ," 
lo",.n offlc., 201 comMunlcollen. AIds, 108 Old Dental Building. Thl. 337-3398. 3.12 ---- _. --
C.nl.r, by noon of thl day before work Include. removing wIndow ' --'';:::'--,,=-;c-=--;-L' • WAITRESS NICH~ rull ~r p.rt BABYSITTING my home. C.II 333· 
publlc.llon. ThlY mu.I ~ Iyp.d 8cr •• n., and general yard work. MALE - share 3 room, I block time . Top pay MOOd "rklng 5S03 bdore , p.m. 3-8 
.nd .I,n,d by .n .d.lllr or om· I -- Irom campus. 351·6075, 33B·IIS87. conditions. Kennedy. Loung.. . WILL BABYSIT by iiOii;;-d.,. or 
cor of thl or,.nlllllon btlnD pub. NO.TH GYMN .. SIUM In the F·leld. ___ 3-8 _ ___ J 12tfn w. e k. Experience , rel.rence •. 
IIclzed. 'ur.ly oocl., functiOn. Iro house Is open to .tudenlo, /acuity WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part· 1 III • ., Itonln,s, pickup .nd delivery. I 
not .lIllbl. 'or thl •• ectlen. and st.rt lor recreational use wl,.n. menlslv furnlsh.d or unfurnl.h.d. MUL TlLlTH OPERATOR 35/ .1812. SOU 
ONoC .. M'U' Hum.n R.latlon. ev.r It Is not b.lng used for cl ..... Hwy. 6 . Coralville 337'5Z91'~1 ' WfLL BABVSIT .nywh.re Mond.y., 

Laboralorles wUI be held in mld. / or olhe, >cheduled .v.nl,. COLONIAL MANOR one b.droom fll,.nlflcetf '" .... eperlfllfl I rrlday. .nd Saturday.. Exp." . 
March and on Apr« "' •. All .. -- furnished or unlurn. C.rpellng" " dl I tel enced. 01.1 337·2662. 3-J I 
d.nl, .re .Ilalble to participate. AI>- WOMIN" , GYM POOL HOURS: drape.. .tove. r.rrll/erator, alr·con· 0 a .m. to m. urn. r I --- r 
plication. are due by Marth 5 lor The wom.n s gymn •• lum owlmmlng dilloned from $100.00 338-5363 or 351' 1 offset pre .. Ind ,uxlll.ry I M d I Ch 'ld C C t 
tho Mlrch I.b .nd by March 28 tor I pool will be open for r.creallonal 1760. 3·1511n 'qulpm.nt. 0 e I .rt In tr 
th. April lab. Th.y aro ••• II.ble ,wlmml.nf Monday Ihrouf,h Friday LEi\SrNc modern un!'Urn Oxford, 501 2nd Av,., low. CIty 
tn the omce of Student Acllvilles, I trom 4.1 i5'dl' {"m' t 1~lsf' iEen t~ I la . apt. Children permllt.d. ~1.50. Wrltl: Babysillinn b~ th, hour day I ,round 11001' Union. I wom.n • u .n s .• a , acu y an 338.1480. 3.IAR • " 

, f.culty wlv... Pleas. presenl ID P,noon,l Dlr.ctor, week a 'ld man . 
D .... " IN~ORM"TION .nd coun· c.rds, alaf( or Ipouse cards. , NICE 1 AND 2 b.droom furnl.hed Am.rlc.n Coil ... Te,tllll C'II 

"lin, sro .van.ble Iree 01 Char,. , -- or unfurnished aparlmenls In - D -

10 .Iudenl •• nd others .1 lh. Hawk· 'L ... Y NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse II Coral.IlI •. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201. Pr09r.m Mrs. Ed~a Flsh~r· 3"'·5160 
eye A .... nran Information Center" open to coed recr •• tlunal activities 2.~ POI 161 Eyenings • 338.StJ7 

LANGE-BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
witll the Kr •• t loin, 

TOYOTA CORONA 

Includtl 
90 hp, 1900cc HI·Torqu •• naine • 
0-10-60 In 16 seconds · Tops 90 I1lph • 25 milts or mort Pet aallon , 
De.p foam cushion reclinln, buck,t suts • 4-o/l·tht·lloor • Fully 
lutomotic transmilsion (optional) • loads 0' luxury.nd sal.ty lutu" .. 
Ted", ttlt dri~. 1/11 """." T.IO" Corolll.2·door •• rtltap .. ,tt 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
C.II tod.y Ind .. Ie about 

... SPICIAL FINANCING for ,raduatlng .. nlo .... 
Hwy •• WI" - Corelylll. - 351·15Ql __ ~'n 

204 D.y Bulldln, (above 10"'" I:look •• ch Tuesday and Friday nlghl {rom ' . o. t 

~d~p~n ~~~ M~~~~ ~N~~pro~~d_d~~u~1o ~~~~~ A~~m'~ ~wlc~~~w.m~ ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~==~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d.y and ThuradlY and 2-1 p,-. Sun· are scbeduled. All .tudenls, faculty 1 IICROOM • 111 fI_ .' 
day Or call 3379327 land staff and their spouses are In. ,Ivin, .xperlenc •• nd ,.llry 1 . '. I vlted to u'" the racliitles. AvaUabl.: C.rpellnt, dr.pe., 110 ••• nd r.· 

-- badminton. swimming. t.ble tennis, 'rlgor,tor 'urnl.n.d. All ulln· rtqulrem.nt. 
PHI I'IILON K .. " .. II apon.or· ,oil, d.rls, welghUlflln, and JOG' 1 tlu .re p.ld. Marrl.d cOIIpl. '~;;;;,;;::=~"""""";::="",,,,,,"=:; I 

III, Ita bl.nnual .dult phY'lcal Ill.- ,In,. ID card r.qulr.d. Children ore ,nly. I" 
n... test, S.turdlY, March I, 10 ' not allowed In the Fleldhouse on $120 per monlh 
' .m .• I p.m., .nd March S, 11 I.m.· pl.y nllhl.. THI MA YfLOW'. 
% p.m, In the north loft of Ihe FI.ld -- 1110 Norlll Dubu~", II. LOOKING FOR 
House. Anyon. wllhln, In .ppral .. 1 ' .. MIL Y NIGHT: Family night at 11;;""""""""""""="""""""""",,",,,,,,,,,,,;; 
01 hla physlc.1 condition Is w.lc""'.'l lh. FI.ldhou", will b. held from I. 
A phy.lcal Oltam I. recommended. 1:1$09:1' every Wednesday nl,m. See 

--- pl.y nl,hl. for avallabl. BcliviLI... NEW I""ICIINCY APT 
COM"UTIR tiNT" HOU~': In. Open 10 .tud.ntsl laculty and .tarr 1"1" , 

put Window - open 24 hou •• a \I~, .nd their Im,,!ed ole lamlile .. Only 
7 d.y. , w •• k· Output Window _ chldlren or Unoverslly personnel "nd ,hare with o~e male .tudent. 
7:10 a.m.·12:30 i .m., 1 d.y •• w.ek: .tudent. ar. allowed In the Field· h d 00 h 
T.mporary Bid" _ 7:50 • . m .. 12:30 house. Chl\d-en o( (rtend. are not Utilities furnl. e . '110. mont . 
• . m .• Mond.y.Frld.y; , •. m .. ' p.m., permltled .u .Uend. Also, all chll. 
Saturd.y; 2 p.m .• IO p.m',,,Sund'Y; dren 01 .tudrnts and University per; 
nala Room phon.: 353-3"",' Prob. 80nnel must be accompanied at ai, 
lem An.lyst phone: 153"O'~. Ume. In the Fieldhouse by a PAr.nt. 

Chlldr.n .It.ndln, without a par. 

Phone 337·7790 

ITUD.NT •• 10In ... D with Ihe 
Educ.tlonal PI.cement Ollie. (CI03· 
£list HIli) Ihould report any ch.n,. 
ot addrus .nd .c.demlc Informl· 
lion n.c .... ry to brln, .redenUal. 
up·lo-d ... tar the Mcond Mmllter. 

.. OIIT ... NTI IN BUIINI" AND 
IIIDU.TlUAL 'LACIM.NT O"IC. 
should com. to the o{/lc. Immedl . 
• lely .fter "cond ",meller r.,I .. 
tfltlon t. repQrl lb.lr n.", acb.d· 
U1 ... nd cour.'Jor th, .prtna If
lIlut.r. Ch...... Iddre .. are .110 
n.ed.4. 

enl pre .. nt will be .. nl home; thl' , 
Includes high school sludenls. Par· HOUSE!' FOR RENT 
ent. are II all times responsIble lor _____ _ 
lb. uf.ly .nd conduct o[ theIr cb:: BEAUTIFUL HOUSE clo.e In room 
dren. ID ca rds required. for two roommalei. 351-4306. 3'" 1 

M .. tN LI .... RY HOU.S, Monday. I -- ---- - -. I 
• 'rlday - 1:30 a.m.·2 '.m.; Saturday I La,... 3 Bedroom Hom. 
- 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 ! 
p.m.·2 •. m. All departmental libra. ,' FOR RENT 
rle. will post their own houra. 

W.IOHT .OOM HOURI: Monday., on bus line 
, ·rld.y - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.sda)' i Children Welcome 
.n" F'rlday nights - 7:30·9:30: 

m·mo 

A HOME? 
Tired of bouncJlIt from c.m, 

piny to comp.ny? We hln • 

horn. for ono ."ptrl.nc.d hot, 
pltalil.tlon and I"com. rip' 

rtt"",tlv. who WI"" to 'tIIll 
down and mak' In th' nCII. 

of $10,000.00 p.r Yllr with our 

rttIlII Am.rlc.n A,.ncy Sy.tem. 

C.II lilt cOnt.cIt you c," hln· 

till • 
e.II , I.m, til , p.m, 011 , 

no Chl",1 tlll'ICt linl lor III 

.ppellllm.llt -..Ith the Dlatrlct 

M.nl,.,.. Ask fir J.cIr $111ft 
1-800·221,9233, 

.... DU .. TION A"LltATIONII 
Iludentl ",ho wllh 10 ~ (on.ldered 
lor ,...du.Uon at tb. ~un. I, 11tIII, 
to.l>oc.llon mu.t IUe theIr .ppll· 
tlllons tor de,te. In the Offlc. 01 
the RelllJlrar, UnlYlulty Hall, by 
1:10 p.m., April t . 

W.dn •• d.y night - 7:15·8:15; Sunday I 
- 1-0 p.m, 10 cards required. 

D .. TA 'RDCESSING HOURS: Mon. I :============:;::~~===::::==;;:;=====; 
d.y·.'rld.y - 8 '.m.·noon, 1 p.m·5 
p.m.; clored SalurdlY and Sunday. 

... tNTING SERVICE: G.n.ral 01· 
lle •• now at Graphic ServIces BUild· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hour" 

ODD JOII f;;;:-;;"men .n Ivall. 1 ' .m. 10 4 p.m. The COpy Center: 
Ible at lh. FIn.ncl.1 Ald. Omee. X.rOx copying .nd high speed duo 
Housekeepln, Job •• r •• "Uable at plica Un, up {o 300 copl.s, In Clos. 
11.110 .n hour, and b.brllttlD, lobi, H.lI Annex, 126 low. Ave. Houra: 
10 cenls an hour. • ' .m. to 4 p.m. 

PIILDHOUII ~L HOU .. : Mon. VITU .. N. COUNIILINO O. IN. "y r Id t I • 10 t FORMATION on benefits odd Job, f:~1 . r 'Y - no.n a p.m., .: • or .chool problem. Is avah.hle (rom 
:10 p.m.; Saturd'r - 10 •. m. to I the Alsoclallon of CollelA,• te V.ter. p.m.; Sund.y - 10 5 p.m.j 11.0 9 
~IIY nl,hl •• nd /.mlly "I,hl •. Op.n ani .1 351 .. 104 or 35... . 
t:rd·t~::~~:'d .raCU lty .nd .Iaft. ID UNION HOU.a;-o.norll lulldlng, 

7 a.m.·clo.lna; O"lc", Monday.Frl. 
HOMOIIXU .. LTi .... TMINTI Th. d.y,' •. m." p.m.; Inform.IIOn D.,k, 

Dep.rlm.nt 01 P.ychlatry II develon. Monday·Thursd.y, 7:80 •. m,·11 p.m., 
Inl • Ireatmonl pro. ram for YOUnl P'rlday·S.turday, 1:90 .m.·Mldnl,ht, 
men wllh homo .. xual problems .nd Sund.y 9 • . m.·11 p.m.; R.cr .. 'lon 
preoc<upiliona. Voung m.n who d • . "r •• , Mondly·Thund.y, 8 a.m.· 11 
.Ire f"rlher Illformation ,hould p.m.. Frlday-Salurday, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
"rite 10 Dep.rlment Of P ychlltry, night. Sund.y, 2 p.m.·11 p.m., ... ctl· 
80. U4, (\(00 Newton Road Iowa viII •• C.n,.r, Monday.Frlday" a.m.· 
City, or call 3M.lOS7! pr.terab,y b.· 10 p.m., S.turday, 9 a, m . .o("O p.m., 
I~'.en Ih. hours of .nd 2 p.lII . on Sunday, J.l0 p.m.; Crllll.. Craft 
Tuesd.y. Ind Frld.ys. C.ntor, Monday .• 'rld.y: 9:30 • . m.· 

-- 12:30 'p.m., 1:30 'p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd b. good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual fu nds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you tv.r wilh 
you could sell all thr .. ? 

We'r. on. of the lew wile I, IIIW In In thl'ft. And I'm 
rl.dy to oHtr the right m.n en '.'cutlv, .. II. opportunity. 
S,lIIn, bro.d·,p.ctrum '1"lncl.1 pl.nnln, to IlIcllvldu.l •• nd 
bus/nl .... , R.",..ltntlnl I flr,t·r,t, $3·bllJlon comp,"y, With 
I tr.lnllll .. I.ry up to $1,110.10 , month plu. '!'pOrtunltl .. 
for .ddltlon.1 Incom.. Anti prttptclt hl,h In the f1v.fllurtl 
rallll, 

' ... UNTI COOI'UATIVI lI.by. p,m"10:30 p.m,' Whlll lloom, Mon· 
ntllng Le',UI: ror ft)eft)be"hlp In· dly.Thursday\ ~ •. m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
'orm.llon. <all Mra, Eric Str,.len at d.y, 7 1111.·1 :30 p.m., Saturd.y, 8· 
351·3690. Mombers d.alrln, .Itt .... 11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
coli Mr.. p.trlck PursweU at 31\1· ~I .. r ".m, d.lly, 7 a.m.·7 f.m. 
1m. Bre.klnl, 7·10:30 ' .m., Lunch, 1:3u If thl. ,ound, Ilk. your thing, writ. BOll 304, D.lly low.n . 

Daily 
Iowan Order Blank 

Write ad below using one blank for each word, 

l. I 2. , 3. 4. 5. 6, 
7, I 8. J 9, 10, ll. 12. 

13. ! 14, , 15, 16. 17. 18. 
19. I 20, ' 21. 22, 23. I 24. 
25. , 26, I 27. 128, I 29. \ 30. 

Print Name-Address·Phon. No. Below: 

NAME ...........••••••••.••.••.••.•• PHONE N". . ................. . 

ADDRESS , , .... , ., 

To Figure Cost: 
1 DIY ........................ lk 
3 D.y . .. ...... ........... .... lk 
5 DIY' ..... ...... ..... .. .... 21. 
1 Molllh ..................... Me 

(minimum .d, 10 wenI.) 
I.x NumlMr Dc 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IIIN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTive BUYEItS 

Be Sur. It I In Tomorrewl 

CITY ................ ZIP CODE .. . 

COUllt the number of word. III your t4 ..• tlMlI "",lfIply the number of word. IJy the ral. 

below. B •• ure .. count .ddr"' lnel/ er ,...". "umber. Set •• mple ed. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENPORT, ISO; ,reen loun,. 

eh'lr, pO; o.k dep. Dill 331-Ultll. 

, , 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for Bves times, $2.10, For three 

times, $1.80. There is no tax. 
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Bodies of 4 Women Found 
Dismembered on Cape Cod 

PROVINCETOWN, tass. !II -I pleas of innocerJt we re entered 
"I expect more bodies to be dis· on his behalf. He was ordered 
rob'v~:: Dist. Atty. Edmund committed to a state hosprital for 

lIl1S saId as police prepared to 35 dayS of mental rests. I 
resume Friday the seareh of a Mill Willh, • school te.cher, I 
Beclthe ~ Cape Cod B;nlII II'hl!l'e and Mlu Wysocki, • Mllior .1 

dismembered bodIes of four Rhod. Isl.nd Col.... were 1.lt 
young women have been found. leen .live on J.n. 24,' when ther 

Three of the bodiM were checked Inlo • rooming MUM 

unearthed Wednesday in a shaI· he .... 
low ~a~e on one {I( the Cape's "I was quite pleasanUy 1m. 
many wind·groomed sand dunes. pressed with the twa girls" said 
~ ~~ was found on Feb. 4 Patricia MOI'ton, ~ of 
m a sunilar grave about 300 yards the rooming house. '.,. hey paid 
away.. . for two nights, ald I gave them 

Olnls said III the "icllms had Room 2 on the second fioor 
been mutilated before dlsmem· . 
be""ent. He s.id there was .,,1. "TIley had only been here five 
dene. of "'th marks on I h e or 10 minutes when I introduced 
bodl ... nt! said the htarts of them to Costa and some of the 
NCh lied been cut out. otlw guests ... " 

Tired Qf Air Piracy, Cuba 
Arrests Latest U.S. Hiiacker 

HAVANA !II - In an apparent "The author of these acts has Isengers and crew of six was reo 
move to stem the tide of air pi· been put under arrest in Cuba by turned to Miami 4111 hours after 
racy, Cuba announced for the competent authorities," Granma landing In Cuba. 
[jrs~ . time Thurs?ay ~ ~est of said. There have been increasing 
a hIjacker and IdentifIed him by Police records in San Francisco signs that Cuban authorities in· 
name. show an Anthony Garnet Bryant, tended to crack down on hijack· 

The Communist party newspa· 30, born in San Bernadino, Calif., ers. 
per Granma announced that the was convicted there in 1961 for Until now, however, the Cu· 
National Airlines jeUiner which first-<legree robbery and in 1964 bans have not published the 
had been diverted from the for possession and sale of mari. ' na.mes of hijack.ers or laid any· 
United States to Cuba Wednesday juan'a. Both times he was sen. thmg about their fal •. 
was hijacked by a man it iden· lenced to San Quentin. The first sign of a change in 
tined as Anthony Garnet Bryant. \ 

The paper said 8ryanl was a Granma's announcement came pollcy came last mo~th when the 
U.S. ciliun and had been ar. after the 50th hijacking of an air· State Department dISclosed" that 
resled in the Uniled Siaies for liner to Cuba since 1961. All but Havana had agreed to let hIJack· 
robbery and drug traffic. It four have taken place in the past ed planes return to the United 
added thai he robbed one of Ihe 19 months and are reported to States with their passengers. 
passengers of Ihe jelliner of have become a major headache Hitherto, Prime Minister Fidel 

Angry Allies 
Cut Short 
Peace Talk 

PARIS 1M - Explosions of 
enemy rockets in Saigon echoed 
in Paris Thursday and brought 
an abrupt end of what a U.S. 
spokesman called a "short and 
grim" session of the Vietnam 
peace talks. The htmosphere 
was charged with bitterness. 

"It appearOO the girls were Costa checked into 1he room· 
tied to a tree and knifed or stab- ing house on Jan. 18, Mrs. Morton 

$1,700 which Cuban officlall r .. Ifor Cuban authorities. Castro's government had per· 
turned 10 lire owner. The plane with its 19 other pas. mitted U.S. air crews to fly their 

I . hijacked craft home only after 
passengers we r e transferred 
I about 90 miles to Varadero. From 
there the passengers were re

Iturned to Miami. olten a day 
I later , aboard propeller planes. 

As a mark of its energetic 
proteGts against the sheUing of 
Saigon, South Vietnam's delega
tion suddenly moved adjourn. 
r ,ent of the seventh session im· 
mediately after completion of 
fo rmal statements, because "All 

atmosphere favorable to useful 
discussion does not yet exist." 

The ~outh VI,tname,. quick. 

bed to death before dismember· said. 
meot." Po1ioe Chief Harold M. "The next morning the girls 
Berrio of neighboring Truro said. weren't in their room ," Mr s. 

Two of the three victims Morton said, "Suhday morning 
found Wednesday were identified I. .. went to their room and 
115 Patricia Walsh and Mary Ann foUnd they had checked out. A T S' 
",,,~ hnth?~ and from Provi. They left a note on a brown paper oosf fo prmg •.• 
~'" rrtey narl hMn miAA' bag, saying, 'Thank you very 
log six weeks. much for your kindness. We en· 

TIle other vi<tims were not joyed our stay,' " 
Identified. A few days later a search was 

About an hour aftar the three beglm and the first body, uni· 
bodies were found, Dinis an- dentified, was found. 
IlOI.IlCed the arrest. in Boston of 
Antone Costa, 25, a Pro~ce- Princeton Researcher 
town oarpEtIter and a onMlme 
l.axidennist. He was charged Visits Hospital Program 

II's nol qulle spring yel, bul little boys ha"e always been good 
al finding mud puddles In March. It lookl like a 101 of fun .• • • 

IBugs l M.ay Not Be Used 
For Listening, Ray Says 

wit.h murder in the 6eaths of 
Misses Walsh and Wysocki and, A research associate at Prince. DES MOINES fA'! - State Iiq. anonym ity, Lemon suid. 
at his arraignmer1t Th~daY'1 ton University's Industrial ~. lIOf agents armed with tiny elec· Ray went along wi th Ule use 

120~ons Section, Mrs. Anne R. Ironic "bugs" should not use c~ the devices for I.'Ommunica. 
_ _ SomeI"S, is serving as a visiting them to eavc:;ctrop on barroom tion between agents but balked 

~~~~.~ ,profMsor in the University's conversations, Gov. Robert D. at the idea of using them to 
= . .. Graduate Program in Hospital Ray said Thursday. pick up conversations I 

end Health Administration this Iowa's liquor law enforcement U f h "b .. ' 
(1 ~ COR D5 I week. chief, Harlan Lemon, claimed se ate ugs - as Lem· 
~~ ~ t>1""~1Il I Mrs. Somers is preserrt.ing sem· the devices are used for com· on calls them - doetl not re- I 
~ inars ood consulting with students m. wllcatioo between agents and qlllre ~ warrant ~ause .the m' l 

• and f~ty members in the p~ not used to eavesdrop. formatIon transmitted 15 n~ 
Donovln • Grlltest Hits I gram under the sponsorship 01 But he acknowledged that the recorded. a~d cann~ be used m , 
.... .............. ' $3.75 the W. K. Kello.gg FoundlJlion, ::mall radio txansmitt.ers, which a COmmISSI?n hea rmg or court 
Jefferson Alrplane.8less a" e ,IC . are carried in an agent's breast ,e I . H.lr .. ........... $3.75 B "I Creek M h I case h sa d 

II, Polnt.d Littl. Head j:ocket, can pick up conversa· Tbe commission has two of 
. . .. ... ............ $3.25 UNION BOAIIO'S tions 10 to 12 feet away. the "bugs ," Lemon said, and I 

Ordering Service for Ird ANNUAL " If they're used as bugging de· they are used primarily "w h en 
reel to reel, 8 track, Group Flleght vices where the law does not we don't want one of the agents I 
casettes, and records permit, they should not be used," to be identified," 

not in stock. Ray sald. 

• HOURS. IE ' The devices allow an under· 
W.ekdays Excepl. Wed. to urope cover agent inside a bar to com· 

12:30 · 4:30 municale with another agent, 

l~~~~~~Xo ~Iy from $275 WhoH is withint· 200 rcfeetth· d 
Now York to e can Ip 0 e secon 

B. J. UNLTD. 'arll / London agent when a violation is being 

FORENSICS MEET SET-
Students from 17 Iowa colleges 1 

and universities are meeting on 
campus th is weekend for the 
Iowa Intercollegiate Forensics 
Association annual stale tourna· 
ment. and ' or you ma" wllh 10 Include, 42 committed without losing his 

BACCHUS BOUTIQUE day lour ~. Europe $599 ;;;;;;~~~~~;;;.;;;;~~;;.;;~;;;;;;.....;;:;:.;~~~;; 
203'11 E. Washington 'or only .... 

labove Hagen's) for further Information Contact LAUNDRY SERVICE 

I Havana officials had insisted 
'1 I that their airport's 10,000 • foo t 
. runway was unsafe for huge 

Iloaded jetliners. U.S. pilots dis· 
puted this. 

: Pipe Reaches 

Iy stressed they had not walk. 
ed out and were not boycotting 
Ihe talks. Asked about Ihls, I 

Soulh Vietnam... ~poklSm.n 
poinled out th.t the Sligon 
delegation h.d propoled I h • 
next session be held n.xl 
Th ·'rsday. Than ht added: "II 
all depends on what happens 
In the nexl few daYI." 
"We don 't want to make any 

threats," he said. "But we will 
have an appropriate response to 
the Communist actions." 

I • d M· The seventh session ended aI. 
"'~~II~I:~~II!if,:m~ un e In e r I ter only four hours, snorter by 

90 minutes than any of the pre. 
LARK. Utah 1M - Sllrengthened c:Jeding six. 
by water and light. foods pushed I The United Slates and South 
th~ou!(h a narro~ pIpe. a tra~ped Vietnam angrily presented their 
mmer made hIS tunnel prison prDtests against the shellings in 
more comfortable Thursday and . Vietnam. The National Libera. 
sugg.ested a new rescue path to I lion Front and Nor!.h Vietnam 
cau~lo~s workmen. rejected a U.S. warning, voiced 

WIllIam (Buck) Jones, 61·year·, by President Nixon, of "approp. 
old father of II , du~ abo~t the, riate" response in Vietnam if 
cramped cubbyhole In WhICh he th~ shellings continue. 
lIas been sealed more than five 
davs and keDt up a conversation "It was , sh"rt ,nd grim 
with rescue~l's separated from meding, overshadowed by the 
him bv an estimated t2 to 15 lerrible evenls of last niOhl in 
feel of mud and man·sized boul· Saigon, when women and chll· 
ders. dren were killed in anot~tr in· 

Resclle worker LaMar Powell discriminale rocket attack," 
said workmen, pecki ng away inch said Harold Kaplan, Ihe chit! 
by inch in the narrow shaft, ran U.S. spokesman. 
Into some huge rock slabs. pow. , ' Customdrily, South Victnamere 
ell said Jones, helping to direct Ambas:!dor Pham Dang Lam 
the rescuers, suggested they try speaks at the sessions before 
a dilfprenl ooint in Ihe shaff. 01· I U.S. Amba~s)1or Honry Cabot 
Cicials al!l'eed. fearing a cave· in. Lodge . The order was reversed 
Po.w.ell said .Jones was in good r;.ursday, evidently to permit 
sl)lTlls. L'1m to make his demand for 

"We have no question now that adjournment to underscore his 
we'll get him out." said ~ta.te I protests. His formal statement 
Mme Superintendent Don WIllIe. I dealt only with the shellings. 
However. he s!ressed that. ~e' l Growirg Sou t h Vietnamese 
cause of Jones good conditIOn impatience with the talks was 

rhe ACTMTIES CENTER It the 
'MU. Thl. I, the only tour Ind 

1111111111111 .. I _=:--:=~-,=;;~~I;lo;, ·;;ny;~~;!,~rr;·rd;oll;~~~ ="=u=nl=ve=n=,t::,:Y:.1 For the BUSY STUDENT 

Here's Mud in Your Eye 
1 ... but, if he splashes 100 hard, a fellow's bound to get mud 

in his eves, and hi. molher won'I be 100 h.ppy when she sees 
his clolhes. - Pholo bV Linda Boettcher 

I and the safety factor, there would b d U I v· p. 
I be no hurry. a u~ an y c car. Ice r.esl· 
1 Workers concentrated Wednes. den N~yen Ca~ Ky, coordm~. 
day on gettin!! a narrow pipe. II-\! tor oC hIS d~legatlOn. left for ~al' 
inches in diameter, through to gon early 10 the day declarmg 
Jones. The pipe finally was shov. that so. lo~g as the enemy. ~r. 

Laundry II 

Do·II·Yourself prlc .. 
WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
226 S. Clinton St. 

Deserter Who Came Back 
ed to him early ~hursday through ~,isted In Its current actlvIlles, 

I 

a small hole cut In 35 feet of solid I have no rcason to return to 
rock. Pari"." He said that If the wlr 

Then he got his first drink of h Vietnam is to be intensified. 

From Sweden Gets 4 Year 
I
watpr in ItO hours. Soft lood his place \'.:8 in combat and 

S such as eggnog, cream cereal not at a conference table . But 
and bllillion were also pushed 'e leavened this by saying he 

FT. DIX, N. J. 111'1 - A 3~year· the ~le should write to Presi· throueh, along with electric wires continues to be patient about the 
old Army cook was sente~ced dent NIXon." to light the lamp on his miner 's I need for findi:!g an end to the 
Thursday to four ye:rrs lD1pfl~n· In addition to the imprison. ha t. lI'al·. 

moot . at hard I.abor as the .fIrst ment, Arnett was dishonorably - - - - - - -
American. servIceman. convicted discharged, was ol'dered tn lor· w e.. · 
of desertmg from VIetnam to feit all pay and allowances, and ater ommlsslon Denies 
Sweden. I was reduced to the lowest rank. 

I. Pipe broken? 

\10, I'm trying to lind 
whrre 1 .taSMd lOIIle dough. 

I
· Spec. 4 Edwin C. Arnett, a I Asked how the more than 100 f 
slim career soldier, stood impas' other Amdrican ervicemen still Inferences 0 Job Neglect 
sively as the court·martial son· in Sweden would react to his 

I . Th.t', whpf(' yOll KC<'P 
your money? 

Sonwlim~' 1 put it in 
the flower pot. 

" Jmt thJt'. what )'Ou· ... 
doing now. 

Not quite. The beauty 
of my system i., thai 
I usually can't lind 
where I pllt It. 

a. Whul's wrnllg wilh thr hank? 

I'd only tllke it right 
out again. 

II. I think you'd be a lot better 
off putting some of your 
dough into Living Insurance 
from Equitable. 11 not only 
gives you and the family 
you're going to have .. 
lifetime of protection. 
It also builds cash value! 
)'OU caD use for emergenciee, 
opportunitie$, (I(" _ 

retirement. 

I wonder if it oould be 
with the frenoh fries? 

For Infonnation .bout Lj~ Insurance, S!'tl The Man from Equitable. 
For career opportumties at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: Lionel ~f. Stevens, Manager, College Employment. 

THE rEQUITABLE 
nt. J::Quitabl. Life ~ Society 01 Ih. U.It.d Stal .. 
J 2~.5 AY~nue or the A_1'M!deM. New York. Tew York LOOl9 
All tqrllli O"/Iortunltv Ernpl~,.r, M/ f' ".:q,uiltlbJ.196S 

I .. __ _ 

I 

. . , 

the 

Emerald-Cut 
Diamond 

It's Icy glow and clean·cut liner ~ 
this engagement diamond IJTN'rt from 
all others. In II variety uf ietting', 
choose the one. to fit your fancy. Con
venient terms can be arra.nged. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10. E. WASHINGTON 

tence was read, but minutes la· sentencing, Arnett replied: "Well 
tel' he was visibily shaken. Arnett I think oobody will return now,': DES MOINES 1M - Inferences if pollution does exist. 
Iuls spent eight years in the I When Arnett voluntarily return. by a sister state agency that the A. Conservation Commission 
Army. ed home last September, he said Iowa .W~ter . ~olll1t:i?n Cont;ol OffICIal, H. W. Freed, said Tues· 

Outside the courtroom and that 25 servicemen were think. ~omrmsslOn n t domg Its Job day the upper Shellrock was be-
sw't'ounded by three armed mill· ing of corning back but were Just a~n't true .. a member of the iog pollute<! by a packing fir m 
tary policemen, Arnett to I d I awaiting the ou tcom<. of his commISSIon saId Thursday. l ID AIbe!'! Lea, Minnesota. 
n'ewsmen, "My lawyers are ap· court·martial. 01'. R. 1. Norris of Iowa City Officials of the piaTt in Albert 

I pealIng to the courts, and I .will He was convicted Wednesday I'eferred to reports by 1 h eState . Lea denied th~ wastes .from the "lolntained 
appeal to the people. I belIeve by a seven-offJcer paI:el on two I Conservation Commission t h at plant are caUSIng pollution. .. 

- -- - charges of desertion. The Army I watet's of two northern Iowa The Conservation COmmissiOll 
. contended that he left Vietnam streams are being polluted by indica led .it mi~ begin to train 

to avoid the Communist Tet of· wa~tes from plants in Minnesota. oon,erva1.lOn offIcers to test wa· 

WANT TO CRUSH 
fensiv~ in FebruBlJ,' 1968. With The Conservation Commission I terNsar~1PI~ hfor hpolldsuti~ ~, 

I 
the aid of SympathIZers Arnett ha 'd oth· g 'ft th II"'" oms, w 0 ea Ule ",ate 
made his way fro m Tokyo to s S~I . n mbou""t !.he poall""ooed Hygenic Laboratory at Iowa City, 

comm ISSIon a e eg 'd lh C lio n). mJ 

~ 
Moscow and then to Sweden. robl N' id I sal e onserva n \AIm s· 

- --- - - - p em, oms sa . ion should leave testing the sam. e IOWA CITY \ :''l'he first. time 'III! knew any· pies to the pollution agency. 
I lhlllg about It was when we read "The Conservation Commis· 

SMOKING HABIT?, I TYPEWRITER CO. I it in the paper," he said. siOll should go throueh channels ," 
FREE Pickup and Dellverv Water Polllltion Control Com· he said. 

203'11 E. Washington 337·5676 mission officials sa i d water Conservation officers co u I d 
far easier than you 1\ Typewriter 1 samples from the. lIp~r Shell· coltect th~ water .sa:nll1es for 

thought possible? Repai rs and Sales rock and Cedar RIvers In north·· the poIlullon comrmSSlon staIf to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~e~rn~Io~w~a~w~oul~d~OO~test~ed~t~o~s~ee~e~v~ru~oo~oo~,~~~~~i~d'~~~~~1 

due 10 popu/.r in/erest 

Tr ~E 5·DAY PLAN 
10 STOP SMOKING 

MARCH 10-14 

2 p.m. - (LAYTON 
HOUSE MOTEL 

7:30 p.m. - MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

I ~ - -
I ite "'elf, 
I 
, 

Weekend Specials 

Good Friday and Saturday 

Carnations 

ONE DOZEN $249 

(Cash and Carry) 

Cyclamen Plants 

$6.00 VALUE $1 98 

(Cash and Carry) 
\ TTEND EITHER SESSION 

~'£~M Ei~ ~~D!q .. £4~.~~~~ ~t 
~ 337-7174 Iowa City 

~-------------------------------~ I~----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~.~'~.~'~'I 
. - . - -; .... - ... ~ .. r- . ....... -




